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MAN DENIES HE IS DEAD. EDWARDS PUTS IN HIS OLD RILLS
SIlYS RcportMigllt Worry Hrs Crcd- Provide
Itors and Friends.
SAVANNAH, Ga., March 24.-AII
amusing thing happened here yes­
terday with the joke at the expense
of one of I the local paper
s. The
ioll9willg"letter is self-explanatory.
Editor: Have just had a sensa­
tion so rarely experienced that I
must relate it. Have read in you
issue of yesterday that I was dead,
and buried this morning from Illy
residence, No. 316 'East Anderson
.street. Please correct, if for no
other reason than to pacify the feel-
. -ings of some who have a pecuniary
-rather than a friendly interest.
.Furthermore, I have a brother Iiv·
\ 'ng elsewhere who would be caused
,'iQlIle unnecessary worry should a
copy of the paper fall into his
hands.
There are two J. J. Monahans, but
the one buried this morning did not
reside at the address you mentioned
Ii'
which is my residence. I am, sir,
J. J. Monahan.
The directory contained' only the
name of one of the men, and the
address, which proved erroneous,
was takeu from it.
for Subtreasury, Fish
Hatchery, 'l'ybec Road, Etc.
\VASIIING·I'O:-.1, D. C., Mar. 16.-­
Representative Edwards today in­
trod need a number of bills, most of
them being bills he introduced in
the last congress which were not
passed.
He introduced bills for the loca­
tioulof a subtreasury at Savannah;
for paying congressmen actual
traveling expenses instead of mile­
age; for the constructiou of a mili­
tary road between Savannah and
Fort Screven; for the establishment
of a fish hatchery iu his district,
and a resolution for the sessions of
the House to begin at 9 o'clock in
the morning instead of 12.
Light and Water Bills.
To till; Cili:clIS ofS'lalcsboro:
You nrc hereby notified that nil bills
for wltler and lights are payable at the
city's office between the first Iolnd tenth
of each 1II0nth, und if 110t paid by the
tenth you will lose the discount of teu
per cent. which is allowed 011 lights.
By order of the couDcil'and tl1ayor.
Thl. March l<jth, 19"9.
H. B, STRANGH,
llfayor Cily ojSllIlcshOio.
The ,Approach of
Easter
should remind you that
now is the time to prepare
for this occasion.
,PorMen
I
we are showing a great
line of Spring Clothes
from some of 'the best
manufacturers i nth e
cQilntry.
Prices $6 to $30
SHOES
We have what the worlrl
��knowledges is the best,
VIZ:
Edwin Clapp's
HATS
Such well known brands as the JOHN B. STETSON
the HERALD, and a. beautiful line of straw goods,
'
cordially invited to call aud
see for yourself.
\
BUtch-Parrish. Co.
• CURES - ==-_c.========BROOKLET MATTERS IN B�IEF GLEANINGS FROM
REGISTER
Mr. j. �1. Rustin, jr., will open The
"Red and Blue" contest of
a photograph g"ll�ry over Messrs, the Sunday-school
at the Methodist
illcl':"'�en & Williams' drug' store church seems to be J.:rowillg
in
next Thursday, interest.
Last Sunduys report
Mrs. \\T. A. Brooks. who has
showed the "Reds" to be con­
been ill for the past week, is cou- siderably
in the lead.
valesceut. Master Inman Brooks, At a meeting of the
trustees of
who has been sick for the past the Register school
this week, Mr.
several weeks, is likewise improv- H. M. jones was
elected to the
ing. principalship
for the remainder of
Several fran' here contemplate the
term in the place of Prof. L. D.
atteudiug the closing exercises of
Rushing, who will not be able to
Miss Lulu Warnock's school next
resume teaching all account of
Friday night, near Stilson. Miss
illness.
Warnock is an excellent teacher . Under the direction
of Miss
and a treat is in store for those .Mitchell.
assistant teacher" in our
who atteud the entertainment. school, the Sunday-school
at tbe
The twin infants of Mr. and Mrs.
Methodist church will render au
Rustin were buried Tuesday of appropriate program
on Easter
last week at Harville church, in.
Sunday. These services are ex­
stead of one as stated in our uews
pected to be a rare treat to our
items. in your last issue. Both
little city.
babies were buried in the same
The members of the Baptist
grave in the presence of a large
church are anticipating the dedica·
concourse of friends aud relatives.
tion of their building next Suuday,
the dedicatory sermon to be preach-
A mad dog hit several persons ed by Dr. J. C. Brewton of. the
uear Bryan's still last Thursday, Uuion Baptist Institute at Mt.
amoug whom was the SOlt
of Mr. Vernon, Ga. Dr. Brewton is an
T. R. Bryau. The head of the dog old Bulloch counly boy, and it lI'ill
was sent to· Atlauta for iuspection be a rare treat
for the people of
and a report was rendered that the
this section to have hi 111 preach for
dog had the rabies.' Mr. Br-yan'
us. Everybody is iuvited to at­
I t k' h' t At! t f t
tend the services both morning and
las a eu IS son a an
a 0, evening.
treatment. The others wlio wj:re """...................."""""""""...................
bitten by the dog are colored peo- LEn 01 HER DOORSTEP
pIe, who will endea,\<or to secure FOR THIS MDTKER
treatment at the sanitarium in
Statesboro. The incident has
created no little excitement in the
community.
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY
fOR TIMES READERS,
]lfr. H. M. Robertson spent Mon·
day 111 Savannah.
Mr. Rufus Brown, of :-:tateshord,
spent Sunday with friends here.
Mrs. Moore and daughter of
Suucsboro. arc the guests of Nlr.
Miltou Moore.
Mr. nud Mrs. J. S. Campbell
were the guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Bohler.
Mrs. Will Rustin. of Harville,
was the guest Saturday of her
sister, Mrs. P. C. Waters.
Miss Ethel Elder, of Sanders­
ville, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Mynona j olursou aud Mrs, W. A.
Brooks.
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
Harness and shoes neatly and 5ubslan·
tially repaired. New harness made to
order; backing straps, hip st.raps, bame
strings, traces tugs, etc., on hand and for
sale. Competent workmen-satisfaction
guaranteed.
Your work solicited, and will be appre-
ciated. J. M. LANGFORD, MRn,!!...
North Main street, opposite Brooks House
WANTED.
Responsible man with hone and buggr
in each caU1111uuity. salary '5.00 to $10,00
per day, to tAke orders from o.....ners
of
F8rms, Orchards autl- Home\-Gardeas.
A spleud,id opportunity for (amlers' sons,
also frutt' tree and sewing machine
llgents, to make a business
connection
wbiclt will become more profitable each
year. Address P. O. HOl< 56, Voungs
lsland, S. C.
Some Bargains.
Will sell cheap three mules, oue
2-horse wagon, one r-horse wagon,
two good milk cows, 1,600 stalks
seed calle; will hire teams and do
draying. M. A. NEWTON.
House for Rent.
COltage near Agricultural school,
half mile from city limits, suitable
for slllall white family. Small gar·
den patch with premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. Johllson, R. F. D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga'l
Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla
If you think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. IF you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsapa­
rilla, ask your doctor. Con­
sult him ofren. Keep in close
touch with him,
A
T.Vo Pu�HII1�(orruula,
'We blnl,1I aleobol
er
(rom O�lII.!cllc1Il"
lJ S
We urilJ you 10
non lull Your
dOOlor
� sk your doctor to name some of the
resulis of con�tip:lti;)n. His long list will
berdn with sltl.k-hendache. biliousness
dy9�epsi:t, thin b,(.'Cd, b:ld skin. The�
as� 11:111 jf J he . waul
recommend your
l\Sl�g Ayer s P:lls.
=.�����.�:_: �\���
Co" Lc�ell, U�CII.- I
Mrs. I). M. RObers spent Snt ur­
;Iay and Snndny with relatives at
Metter.
ReI'. j. B. nixon preached to a
large and apppreclative audience at
the Bnptist church Sunday night. •
Prof. L. D. Rushing, who has
been sick for sometime, is 110W im­
prov ing. His friends are glad to
see him able to be out of bed agaiu.
Mr. James Riggs, who has been
confined to his bed for sometime
with fever, is able to be up a little,
which is very gralifying to his
mnuy friends,
The ladies of the Baptist church
arc supervising the laying of the
carpet in' the church this week,
which adds to the beauty of the
already haudsome building.
lira . .\. G. TuBon, or U.ermore, Cal.,
..rite.: '" picked up from my door·
step one day a little book In wblcb I
800D .. 'became ver,. much Interested.
II,. Uttle Ilrl of lin yean of aso bad
bee. troubled tor a lonl time ..Itb
10.1 0' appetite, extreme nerYOUSneS8
and uDdue tatlgue. Sbe "as all rUII·
do... aod III a ve..,. delicate cODdltion.
"Thl. little book .... ve..,. eompre­
bo••lvel,. "rlttea, and told or tbo ae..
metbod of ntractlnl tbe medlclllll ele­
menta of tb. cod'. liver trom tbe oil,
eUmlnatlnl tbe oboo�lou. 011 ..blcla I.
ao bard for cblldron to take.
"'Jusl tbe tblnl,' 8ald I, 'for "" uttl.
daulbtor,' and I Immediately went tor
a bottl. or Vlnol. It belped "er "Oll­
derfuU". 8b..... lalned rapldty In
..... a.d .trenl'lb, and ab. do.. aot
take cold bait so ...11".
.i, am e�trem.ly grateful tor tIie
I'OOd It hal done her, and I hope other
mothers who have weak, delicate or
aUlng children wUl be benefited by my
e"perlence and Just give Vlnot a Irlal."
W.·H. BLLIS CO., Drug.. ,
Statesboro, Ga.
THE
KING
I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOYERY
Statesboro, Ga.,
$1 Per Yeal�Vol. XVIII, No.3
Est<iblished IB92-lncorporated 1905
-_,----
--
WANTS LAW AMENDED
QlfR R FIND IN STOMACH.
Malt ad Fed Himself With
Fork
--,�
carry every detail of the plan
into
effect and to safeguard the iutesest
of every fnrmer in the 'outh
Irorn
the man who raises one bole to
the
1II�1l1 who raises 3 thousanrl bales.
HA minimum fund of $10,000,·
000 subscribed hy the most cop­
servative financiers of the United
States' is available to be invested
in such iron-clad securities as
in­
sure the ability and responsibility
of the plans promoted to redeem
their promises and obligations to
the last detail.
HELP FOR THE FARMERS
i: and Sooons.
PHtLAI)[(UHIA, Apr. l.-George
Wo!ctli:howski was operated on at
the Episcopal hospital' the other
day, d three spoons and a fork
were removed Irotu his stomach.
Since Dr. G, G. Davis operated on
the same patient last Thursday and
found � kltcheu fork, wrapped
with
a ball or twine, lodged in his throat,
the n\l\� bas been hailed as
"The
Humaom�trich."
The" ildellt was admitted to the
hospita tiQ Wedne�day last.
He
campI ed of pain in· swallowing
his fo ,The operation on his
thro� lowed. Two days
later
his sis i!e d a visit to the hospital,
and d that she believed
he
"",� SULLY PLANS 81G
WAREHOUSE FOR
.',' "STORAGE Of COnON,
I
�ODEl LICENSE LEAGUE ·IS TAKING A
HAND,
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, - HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT I.NO LUNG
DISEASES.
PRE�ENTS PNEUMONIA \
�I
( .�. HE WILL HAVE NORTHERN
HELP HAS IMPROVEMENT
TO OFFER
The Former "Cotton King" Will
Follow In P�rt the Plan of the
Farmer's Union.
Claim Is Made That the
Use
of Alcoholic Beverages Is
In­
creasing.
(Atinntnjolll'l1l1t.)
Definite proof of the fact that
the manufacturers and dealers
in
whiskey and 'other alcoholic
bev­
erages are making a
concerted
effort to bring about certain changes
in the prohibition law in this state,
has receutly come to light in the
shape of a letter that has just
been
received hy a member of the Geor­
gia legislature from an organizatiou
of liqtior men known as the N�tional
Model License league, with head­
quarters in.Louisville, Ky.
It is presumed that every mem­
ber of the legislature has received
� similar communication. The
letter requests that the voters
of
Georgia be given an opportunity
of expressing their exact wishes in
regard to the sale and nse of
alco­
holic beverages. The manner in
which this may be done, accordiug
to the letter, is by permitting the
people of the st'ate to vote
for or
against the saloon liceuse, the
tav­
ern license or the merchants'
license.
Tbe term saloon license is self­
explanatory, tavern license
is ex­
plained as a license to p'ermit liquor
to be used with meals at hotels,
while a merchants' license is one
that allows liquor to be sold in
original packages not to be opened
on the premises of the merchaut.
In case no form of li�nse was a 3i
adopted, Rrohipition wonli�· �
resnlt. -The Iefter- st1ltertmrrtbe citizen. I Dan is receiving congrat­
league does not favor
the sale of ulations on ·the new relationship
alcoholic beverages ill territory and the youthful age of
the graud­
where the people do not want
to father.
use liquor and that the league
will
not oppose auy law Iagainst
the use Rnles Governing
Pupils.
of liquor in prohibitiou territory. I
It is ordered by the board of edu·
The full and exact text
of
the\cation
of Bulloch·connty that no
I
,. b 1
pupil be allowed to attend
school
etter IS given e ow: in any other thau
his own district,
Dear SIr:
.
except by obtaining'a
written per-
Some days ago we maIled to yOU l1lit fr01l1
the board of trustees. of
a "solution of the 'liquor problem," the schonl
district ill which he re·
formulated by the National Model
sides, and reportin� the matter to
License league, tngether ';'ith
the board of educatton.
statistics showing an increase
in
The above is a true copy
of a
the use of alcoholic beverages,
not.
meeting held at Statesboro April
6th, 1909.
J. E'. BRANNEN, C. S. C. in danger, is a menace of violence
and is calculated to excite alarm or
provoke a breach of the peace.
Being to the manor born, the
judges of this court take judicial
cognizance of the fact that in
Georgia to call a man a liar, even
without threatening him with a
stick, most generally means a fight.
There may be �ceptions to this
rule but they are rare exotics and
find little nourishment on Georgia
soil ancl under southern skies.
judgment reversed."
ATLANTA, April 2.-"Whel1 the
farmers of the South and the busi­
uess me", of the South say the
"The people of the South will
word, Iurds will be immediately
be given the first opportunity
to
availab'l ;, iu sufficient volnme for-
invest in this project, if upon rigid
ever to lace the great industry of
investigation it commends itself
to
cotto 16roduction upon a stable
their [ugment,
loundation, free from 'the
chance
"The backbone of the plan is
fluctuations of the market, relieved
a chain pf bonded warehouses
ofthe attacks of manipulators and
throughout the South sufficient
in
leaving the gigantic crop monopoly nu.":tber
and capacity to house one­
of this section to respond, unem-
third. of .. the crop and ·t-hat
one­
barrassed and unrestricted, to 'the' th.lcd,
as has been del!lonstra�,
legitimate laws of supply
and de-
WIll be the,balance of power, which
-m d The result should mean
to
will render m�rket congestion im-
an . possible and insure the disposal
of
the South au annual cash saving
ranging from $150,000,000 to $250,-
the crop in strict conformity
with
the laws of supply and demand."
In borrowing money on his ware­
house certificates, Mr. 'Sully said
the farmer does uot surrender
the
equity in his cotton. "It is
his to
sell whenever he pleases, or to hold
as long as he pleases, with
the
plain business exception
that the
certificate_ he may have used
as
collateral for th� loau is a prior
lien upon the bale, which
must be
satisfied ant of the sale of the bale
when that culmination is reached."
The company wOllld be paid a
.
pressing debt, congesting
the mar- nomiual fee for 'each bale of COttOll
k!!t, hammering down prices, up-
handled and in this way., Mr. Sully
setting the reign of supply
and de- figures a fair profit will be realized
.
.
malld and losing to this section the
on the investment.
••Lle �remelldous snms
that are it� d�e . Lllrht and Water Bills.
1II retnrn for the olle crop IUdls- To Ille Citizells ojSlatesboro:
pensable to thel-needs of civilization.
Vou are hereby notified that .U
bills
�l ...!'Tli6 not h�k olle penny
from f?r water and lights
are pay�ble at the
r ...
' �'lg� r"''' city's
Qffice between the first
and tenth
f the Sou'ther-Il people, I do not ask of
each month, and if no� paid by the
,.l""� .'
- tenth you Will lose
the <h5coul1t of leu
the pledglllg of one bale of cott.on per cent. which is allowed
on lights.
until I have given ample good faith By .order
of the counCIl and mnyor.
of sufficient financial backing,
frolll
ThIS March 19th, 19"J: B STRANGE,
sources that are unquestionable,
to
'
111ayor Cily oj SlalesbOlo.
Strayed.
A black bull yearling abont four
years old strayed frolll th.e planta·
tion of Mr. I. V. Sillllllons
about
one year from date, not
marked
when left. A reward will be given
for its return. Any infoHnation
will be received at tbis office
or by
Mr. Sillllllons.
raising
in a threateniug manner, The wife
stood by ready to assist her hus­
baud in case of an attack.
RUllIsey then sued to recover the
amonnt of the peace bond, but the
Io_wer court held there had been uo
breach of the peace and dismissed
the case. The court of lappeals
thiuks differently, and reversed
this j ndgment.
In the decisiou written by Judge
Powell the court says in part:
'!To call a man a liar," says
judge Arthur Powell's ruling,
"and raise a stick to strike him, if
1 regard Dr. King's New Discovery as the grandest
medlcine of
modera times. One bottle completely cured me
of a very bad
cough, which was steadily growing worse
under other treatments.
EARL SHAMBURG, Cadell, Kas.
COURT OF APPEALS RENDERS DECISION
ON THIS LINE,
' ..�1
j
PRICE 500 AND $1.00
____ SOLD AND GUAHANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS
Saw ill For Sale.
J5-horse-pow�r 1-1., S. &. G. engine. 40-
horse-power boiler. Georgia Iron \\forks
SRW mill in good condition with fixtures
iucludtng edger. belting, 'log cart, etc:
Apply to L. J. Trapnell, Meller, Ga.
Soda Fount for Sale.
\I'ill sell all $800 soda Iouut and
equipment for $250.
CHAS. E. CON[�.
c:� la Be.aloa.
IItt convened in quarterly
morning. and is now en­
b the criminal docket.
dbcket will he taken up
'}
i- --i
i ri�::����i:u���,�� I
1 thorough
experience in our line, we 1offer our services to the public for the
1
rebuildi�g and repair of �nachinery of
every kmd. Old machmery rebuilt 1and sold to best advantage.
I On street lead!�s���ep� AD�T���!ORO' GA. II
.-
--
000,000."
In these plain terms Daniel j.
Sully, the man who drove
cotton
to its highest market price
since
the Civil war, today outlined
the
purpose of his visit
to Atlanta and
the Sonth.
�'
•
IS LEGAL. TO RESENT "LlAR"Notice.
There- will be no institute
for
white teachers held in April. I
will publish the notice for the
next
meeting ill due time.
J.E. BRANNEN, c.s.
C.
ATI.ANTA, Ga., March 17.-1£
you call a man a "liar" and threat­
eningly raise a stick in the air, you
are guilty of a breach of the peace,
according to a decision of the state
court of appeals handed down yes­
terday in the cnse of W. M. Rum­
sey vs. W. A. Bullard,
Following a difficulty Rumsey
had Bullard put und�r a $IOQ bond
1·
.
.
Continuing, Mr Sully said his
plan contemplates "the
creatiou of
all impregnable business system,
which will dO'away with the annual
necessity of the fanner sacrificing
millions .of bales of cotton for
ryan Ellterprise.)
d, three generatiolls into
space of thirty· four year's
ds rather unreasonable,
the case. The birth of
by boy coming to the
r. and Mrs. John Bryant,
miles north of 'Pem­
lower edge of Bulloch
kes Mr, Dan G. Lanier,
Rustin's Studio, Statesboro.
We wish to in [arm our
friends
and patrons that the report
that we
have moved, Dr are going to
move
to Brooklet is a mistake.
We are
still' at anI' qld stand in the Cone
building, opposite court house.
H it is nice pictures at rep,sona­
ble prices you are looking for, give
. r
House for Rent.
rHow We Bind You to Us
A transaction between our
customers
and ourselves does not end
with the
usual "Thank you."
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP,
Harne'55 anel shoes nently 3n!1 5ubstau­
tia\1y repaired. New harness
made to
order; backing straps, hip stmps,
hnllle
s(riligs, trnces tugs, etc., all hand und for
sale. Competent worklllcn-sntisfflction
gUHrnuteed.
Your worl:. solicited, and will be appre-
ciate(\. J. M. LANGFORD, i\'tullnger.
North Main streel� opposite Brooks Honse
withstanding the spread of "dryl'
territory.
We are now writing to suggest
to you the desirability of affording
the voters of Georgia an oppor-
Had Case Made Against the Manu·
tunity to express their exact
wishes facturer.
in regard to the sale and use
of Atrl.ANTA, April I.-William F.
alcoholic beverages. Upsbaw, an
insurance man, ate a
In order that there may
be no piece of April fool candy with soap
mistake as to the attitude of
this in it, handed him by a friend,
and
league, we will say that
the league declared it made hi m sick.
He
does not favor the sale of
alcoholic could not appreciate the joke and
beverages in territory
\\'here the wen I to the shop where it was
sold
people do not want to
use liquor and bought a sample.
and that the league will not oppose
'�"
is he took to Commissioner
any lal)' against the use
of liqnor of gricultnre T. G. Hndson,
in prohibition territory. What gua
dian of pnre food in Georgia,
the league proposes is a
form of an lodged a complaint, dec!aring
ballot that has' prol'en effecti ve
in tho the concern making and sell·
dislricts that are predjlldiced ing he stnff
should be prosecnted
against saloons, bnt do 1I0t 0p!,ose
und r the state food and drug act.
the moderate use of liquor. Soch Cal
mi;sioner Hudson declined to
a ballot wonld provide for a vote eXI ess an opinion
as to whether
fororagainst.(I) the saloon license; it
las a violation of the law, and
(2) the taverIl license (liquor
to be is I II' making an iuvestigation. t·-�
r-i
dispensed with meals at hotels);
1 r. Upshaw claims tbat ",beu J
�:)��:t��::::���;::�ei:'���!�ll�i\l�� �;i ;���:�:�a�:�:i:s t���:d�:�ls:�: 1 PUDRlsETILL�ED!AlRTFE�sTIOAMNAwLATERI
CE
·1
merchant). Each form of
license
would be voted all separately.
ho Ie merchauts would get the
Under this system any and.
all tr e that now goes to foreign 1
'I announce to t)1e public. that the Statesboro 1f f ll'cel e that tIle people larder houses and the state ., d 6. Iarms a IS . Ice Factory is now m operatIon, rea y to· 11 a 1
.
1 t d' tId preval'l but:f
Id receive a revetitle tllat it is I
. I
.
mig I eSlre IVa
orders for pure ..:rysta Ice on s
lOrt notIce, No
nOlle of these forms were
desired n deprived of and the consumer
1
order too big to handle nor too small
to receive
Itl It Id be proll'bl'tl'on w ujd have a better chauce to get
."
Ie resu Wall
I . •
attention. SpeClal care gtven to packmg
for
It seems to us that the
merchants' u dlllterated beverages. ship.mellt. '
license would be best adapted to
Very lruly yours,
II
rural communities where
there is 1 TIONA!. MODEl.
LICE:-.1SE
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
little or no polic'! protection. This
LEAGUE, r 'Phone No. 6S E.
G. ENRIGHT, Manager
. form of sale would have the
ad- By A. H. WOODSON, J----
vantage of being legal
and the Mauager Publicity Department. 1_ _
'vVe go further: YAle
assume
au obligation-an obliga­
tion to stand back of every
garmeut that has the "Eff
.•
Eft'" label attached. The
quality of their fabrics and
excellenee of their tailoriug
justify this position.
ATE SOAP CANDY.
WANTED.
Responsible 1II01l with horse and buggy
ill each c0111111unity, sfilnry $5.00 to $10,00
per duy, to t[\kc orders
frolll owners of
Forms, Orchards nnd
HOllie Gnrdcns.
A.splcndid opportullity for
farmers' SOliS,
also fruit trce nud sewillg. 1t1f1c1line
llJ::"ents, to lIIake a
business cOllnection
which will hecome lIIore profitahle ellell
year. �ddrcss P. O. Box, 56, Youngs
Islantl, S. C.
Sonte Bafgains.
Will sell cheap three mules, aile
2-horse wagoll, one I-horse wagon,
two good milk cows, 1,600 stalks
seed calle; will hire teams and
do
drnying. M. A. NEWTON.
. EFF-EFF
Cottage lIear Agricultural school,
half lIlile froll! city limits, suitable
for small white family. Small gar­
den patch with premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. johusoll, R. F.'D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.CLOTHING FOR MEN
Made by the Fechheimer-Fishel
Co., of New York City
$10.00 to $25.00
The Spring lines are twice
as varied ill patterns and
"J=:�£�Fc';';F.
9'
IllOclels as ever the "Eff-'Eff"
��To. _I. .
Gbf.&thbfimn'�bl'l�ll.ny.
Ime was.
f;f,e aTe exd1/sive ?'epresentatives oJ "Eff-Eff" c/ot/lillg
ILThe Simmons Co.
-
.
-
\
_BU_L_LO_C_H_TIMES 1303 fAMILIES HOMELESS-:ny in N��!LDML��O:e�oA:�.nd.�on.1 ARMY MONEY FOR SOUTH
A. Result of Fire That �wept Mad. By Conr. one..
Fort Worth Texas
0
rrc rr;;=
LEADERS ASK FOR A1D
Pa M Ion Dalla I Wa. App cp eted
U. of 0 he POlh Wh ch Are
Standpatters Are Up Agamst
It On Tariff Bill
FREE COTTON HAfifilN6, TIES
And Du y on Eiypt an Cation ar. or
fered If Southern Democrat. W ll,
Qu I F sh nl h Meo.ur.
Ursed By Comptroller General
Wright In HII Annual Report
fAVORS INHERITANCE TAX
co LOSS IS OVE!( $2,000,000
Large Sums to Be Spent on
provcmenh and New Work.
FOIl PENSACOLA. FU , HARBOR Future Appropnat
on. MUlt Be Held
Down Unt I Revenue I l"creDo.ad from
Otber Than Pre.ent Source.
00 0 nt
<;- � "":,.
� HIS SOUL MATE. t
• By Kennett Harris t
(�� �.,.J
rUDeli n 01 the t ny te eg a h w res I
that carry messages from the bod to
the bra D The most competent ne
special st. In El g and ass ste I tn n I
..lviseeUan
BULLOCH TIMES
-
-
_--
_. -
.J I
TAX Receiver'. Appolntnlenta.
I========================================L ' will be III the following
nniued place",
011 the dates 111111 ut the hours
niveu below
I
for the pul pose of receiving ,tux returns:
At StntcsiJoro, first Moudny ill April
nud during it)' court.
Mo Ida)" 1\pl"il 12, court ,L:l'OlIud 45 dis­
trict , 9 to 9:3u; court grnulIl!, 13'20 disttirt ,
1111112; l'ortnl, 310.1: Mullic Deurnurk ts,
ut nigbi
1 'I'uesdny, I'prll I�I court grolllHl 46 dis-
!If!ct, S to 8:30;
court J{f(H!lId '575 -dis­
u'ict , 10 to 11;, ?II.: I�, Akins, lit 1100Ui
court ground .18 district. 3 to a,
I '!'hunuIIlY: April '5.
court ground 1523
I'district, 5 to 10; Arcola,
II to 12; 5ti1501l.
:2 to 3; court gl0�ll1d 47 district, 4 to 5;
! J. B. Akins' III JI1ght.
I Fridny, April
J6, court grollnd '3110
distri ,t, S 10 9: n. JJ. lIodges' n t UOOIl;
I
court ground 44 district, 3 to 4; Henry
Akins' lit night.
Snturdav. April '71 court grol1nd 1547
district, 9 to 10; JiIIlPS, 12 to I.
I "VIII be ut Stutesboro nl-o II II ri II);! supe­
rior court. I hope the people will meet
these nppoiuuncnts. us the Inw rc­
quires thnt they tnn ke these
returns in
per SOli aud nud
110t II)' mnil or by SOIllC­
cue else. This will snvr- n grent deal of
trouble aml uvoid mistukes.
L, O. ;\KINS. 7, N, 11, C.
yoU'RE taking some part in all sorts
�
would hnve denied the speaker this
exu aordiunry and despotic power
altogether. MI'. l'it,.gernld's res­
olut iou nly d .nied him the power
once fI week. The second point ill
�Ir. Fitzgeralds 1,lnn was that on
one day in I he week when tile
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Puhll,hcd weekly 11)' The
B l.,tOCII TI;lIES l'UIlLlSIlI;o>G (fl.
<activities every clay; if )10lZ' rc
110t
speakers consent was unueccssnry,
SUBSCt{ II'TtO:ol. ,1.00 PER YEAR. it should require n . two-third vote
to enter II ot her business except
bills before the house by UII[JlliIllOIlS
consent. A II this looks as is it
were some check. but, when care­
Iully considered. it will be see II it
makes 110 change at all. Under it.
Mr. Cannon as speaker, call choke
r
off any bill fiv days ill the week.
I he particulars of the bolting of
six of Georgia's democratic con-
nud Oil the sixth he CUll choke it
gressuien beill� more or less ob-
off by interposing his objection a,
scure to the average reader, the
a member, in which case, of course,
following concise stnteiueut from ttJ�all1l1Jous
consent to i>-I) consider­
tbe pen of Editor Stovall. of the
auou could not be had. Mr. Fit z­
Savauunh Press. will be of interest:
gerald's scheme. therefore left Mr
I. At the opening of the ixiy- Clleal,'vna.os:IIJienforaes. absolute c�lJtrol
;a�
JOt needn't 0 b ttl'
.
I Applicntion
for Charter.
first congress 011 March 15th. 1909.
1 \v rrya ou re l111I)reSSlOO
an eligihle opportunity was pre-
6. The Fitzgerald resolution was
GEORGtA·-Olllloeh OUII(\,.
carried by 211 to I 72':""1 SS "rcgu-
you'll make; if your conduct is as cood II
j;'IIi.· ....llp.'rior((lIIll"l'oidGlllllh.
seated the democracy of so amend-
h The petition of L. J(. R rid uml oth-
ing the rules of the house of rep.
lar." i. e. Canuou, republicaus and
as the e clothes, you're all rizht.
crs, shows i luu (hey desire for thCIII.
'3 It' f
U
selves, successor- nml nssocintes, 10 he
resentat ives as to d prive Speaker
- (elllQcra s votllIg or it, and
incorl}ontt\!d under the IlIL1IlC of '\·outh.
Cannon of his arbitrary power over
I4J demoorats and 29 "insurgent" All 1
[' b
.
£ '1'
t:f11 ?\Inrhle :Iud Gfllllile COIIIPflIIY,"
legl'slatl'ol,. 011(1 Il.lake ti,e 1.lotlse
republicans vot.iug agaillst it.
- \VOO la ncs, per ect talon og, cor-
211<1. The purlielllnr "";illeSs that the)
�
1 fi
propose to CMf)' 011. IS
the 111!Ulllfncture
wbat it ShOllld be. a deliberative
Had the 23 �mocrots voted with
rect stye, exact t, and an air of disti DC-
of IIIOllllmellts "lid olher s(olle alld gmll.
asselllbly l'n "'III'cb tile (Ienlocratl'c
their partYl the resolution would
.
1 f
ite wor�" to bul, �1Il1 selllllurble, grnl1itt::,
..
twn, qua ity, 0 real aristocracv-that's
s(olle. lIhllg.I"pmg alld other material.,
members should have their power
have been lost by 195 to 18,
.1 incident
(0 or coullected with sllch bllsi.
weighed. There were present 21-,
and a stag�erillg blow been dealt
what you get in wearing our garments.
ness.
e
3rd, The amount of capital slock RCht-
republicans alld 166 democrats. all
to allnonism.
ally paid illio s(lid business. is tbe slim of
apparent republican mal'ority of 51,
The 23 democrats who voted
Five ThoUSBI1(1 Dollars, but petitioners
. Two or Three PI'ece S 't $10 t $30
desire the prh'i)ege of incrcasilll{ SRme nt.
but as 29 republicans, commonly
agaInst their party, and by so doing
• UI S 0 any time to
an amollnt not to exceed;
called' 'insurgents," were oppose"
turned an assured victory into a
'fwellty·fi\,e Thousand Dollars.
d f
4tb, The principal place ofbusillt!ss will
to Cannouism and bad made an
e eat, were: Brantley, Edwards,
be at Slatesboro, In said state and county,
alliance with the democratic nlenl-
Griggs, Howard, Lee anel Living-
Savoy and Cluett Shirts.
bill petitioners desire the right to esta�
f
)ish such branch offices or places of busi�
beTS
_
for that pnrpo�e, the real
ston. o· Georgia; Broussard aud Copyrig�t 1907 b,
ness as Ibey may desire.
't.1.trength was against Caunolll'sm,
Estopiual, of Louisiana, Conroy,
Hart $";,.lf,,,· :sr·M.... Gotham, Knox-All and Davt·dson Hats.
5th. Wherefore petilioners pray tbat
p'
they 1118), be incorporated as aforesaid,
195; i9T Cannonism, 188. In other
ttzgerald, F'drnes, Goldfogle,
with all the rights. privileges and imnl":'
'-or!!.s, th. oIJ,'onre of democrats Go.ulden,' Harrison, Lindsay
and
nitie. allowed by law and subject to al1
1"1" "t't:' " ttttl!'"
Th·s t
•
th h f
the penalties prescribed by law,
'lllIll r;li§§!!Ii§Ii�a r�pubJicaD� bad
Riordan, of N�w Yo�k; Bartlett,
1 S ore IS e' orne 0
HOMER C. PARKER.
control of the house
of Nev�da; Kehher, O'CQDD�l1 and H
Allorn,y/or Pdilion,,.,.
. P f
.
art Schaffner & Marx and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
2. The first tbing that came up I eters,
0 �a�sachusetts; McDer·
I. A. E. :rempl.s. clerk of the superior
was a propo�itiou to continue of I
matt, of IIhuols; MoolI, of Tennts. other leaders· of clothes.
eOllrt of saId county. do hereby certify
d S k f F
. . _ _ _
_ _. .
. _.
-
.
.
that the above and foregoing is a tru·e
force �hf! old eanu6ii lules, alld Isee,
an pat !tIan,o lorida:
cOPl' of tbe petition of "Soulhern Marble
.
this was voted dow II by I 93 to I 89.
These facts speak for themselves.
��;l o���.ite Company"
Ihis day filed in
.fQur d�ll1ocrats-Broussard and
Those who dealt the blow not ollly S'tatesboro Me'r-'c'a-n tl·le Co.
This March 30th• 1909·
.., t
.
I fL" 0'''' II
to the dentocratic party but to rep.
.�. E. TEMPtES. esc. B. c:
n� OplLlB I 0 OUlslan�J
\...onue I ' , , II
of Massachusetts, Riordan, of New resent�tJ\'�
govefnillilUl Ilself are II
Bulloch brand fertilizers are sold
York-voted against their party, 1l�\v,
like tbe \Jeople in Scripture, ,
all as good terms as others sell for.
or the victory would have been
With D1le
.
accord maklug excuse,
1==============:=========================='"
See us before YOll buy elsewhere.
b ttl f d f
I BULI.OCH OIL MIL!.S.
WOUbYI9? �185. ?
�re� 1I0 excuse.wa ee�
���������������������������������������������������������
3. Theil M�.� Clark, the demo·
�IOIl on _the eve of triumph WhiChB-RYAN AGAIN HITS
.
I Iturns victor)' 1I1to defeat. BOLTERS Speaker Cannon knew
that Mr
.
cratic house leader. offered a reso·
'
Fitzgerald bad 1I0twiously betrayed
• •
t
lutiou embodying the agreement
+ McCoy R_ Preet
School Closing. SAYS FITZGERALD AND OTHERS SOLD
his par. ty into tbe
hands of the t �
0 r IUS f':
arrived at by tbe democratic melll- fOne of the 1U0St successful schools republIcans. AGEN1'S
.
bers aud dissatisfied republicaus,
OUT TO CANNON.
I. b
.
I
. fever taugbt
at Savannah Road
"IfMr. Fitzgerald'sservice tothe. INTERN'ATIONAL HARVE"'TER t·
w lIC appOIntee a commIttee 0 15
•
.." CO
I
academy. near Arcola. closed last
LINCOLN. Neb .• April 2.-De- republicau IJarty entitled
him to a
i
.
.
on rules composed of 6 democrats.
B' 1 H
'
Friday nigbt. Miss Lula 'Warnock noullcing
the twenty·three demo· place he ought to bave been put on
!Doers, !VIowers and Rake., Steel Hay Presses !
4 "insurgeut" republicans, nud 5
G I' E
'
was principal. Sbe is ali efficient
crats of the house who visited in the place of a republicau
aud I aso l11e..• ngines, Feed Mills, Threshing
.
"regular"--i, e, Cal1uon-republi-
• 1\1 I
cans to epo t t f I
teacher aud the scbool and COtllU1U- Speaker Cannoll.
and sill�ling out not as a democrat. It is adding i+
'ac 11l1ery, \·Vood Saws, Pumps, etc. I"
. r r a new se a
ru es nity wish lier back again. Representative
Fitzgerald as one of insult to injury to put
hilll au the
for the regular session openiug in The following program was reno
the worst. J. W. Bryau says in bis cOUlmittee over
tho: protest of the ;
Fire II1Stlrallce
December; aud which further de·
.
dered:
COII!IIIO)/er today: democrats and then
use his ap·
• Health and Accident Insl.tl·',tnce
+
prived the speal<er of the power of
t
appointing all but a few routiue
"Welcome"-Seveu �irls and "The action of Speaker
Caunon pointment to deny to the democrats i Surety Bonds covering jmy requirement
+
fou( boys.
in selectiug Representative Fitz- auy representation.
•
committees, reserving that power
••• •••• •• •• •••••••••• ••
•
"Morning, Noon and Night"- gerald a�
the miuorityl 1l1ember of HHe would refuse to
act 'as "
\4 ...............
to the house. The effect of this.
if adopted. would have been that
Melrose Davis. Pearl Wamock. the
comlllittee Oil rules was a'gross represeutati,;e of the organization
-----
-.-
. Janie Hudson..
violation of the rules and usages who repudiates his c\)ntrnct:
but JUST THE
tbe house would have organized Piano Solo-Miss Allie Warnock. of tbe house of representatives.
If his association with Mr. CatInon
its own vital cOUlmittees instauter. "Abide With Me." (Pantomime) auyone is appointed
to a cOlllmit· seems to have demoralized hisseuse THINGS
and at the regnlar opening in -Mel'rose Davis. d
.
December would ha\'e ",Iopted anti.
tee as a emocrat, he ought to be of propriety as effectually
os it has.
Cannon rnles. In' other words it
"Topsy Turvey Drill." representative of
that party and his democracy." YOU WANT:
"How- Sister Paxey Got Her
======--=====-=';"'",...-=--..,.,...."1",,,=======
meant an absolute overthrow of Child Baptized"-John Hudson,
��--- _�
Cannonism. M<:Irose Davis, Curtis Martin.
,.
-- .....
4. On this resoluliou 'Mr. Clork
I - ,
Violin Solo-Mr. Azor Womack,
1 E t· F t 1demanded the previous queslion. as er 00 wear��� '��,::eefet:tedon�y 1��';�d::�U(�I�:: �����o;�colllPaniment, Miss Lilla 1'5' ,". sltbJ'ect of l'nteres: to all ,]'lISt 1'10\\'.' •••
seventy-nine.' Fifteen democrats
"Prayer"-Jessie McElveen. " :
"Playing Doctor"-Annie
HUd'l
\"1 I
.
f
1voted with the republicans. and by
'I' len t Ie questIOn 0
so votoing encompassed the defeat.
sou. Addie Brannen. Harley War-
. .
These fourteen were Brantley of
uock.
I'
Where to Get the Best,
llex.t'lGeorgia, Bro\lssard of Louisiana, Tableau. "Tired out."
�
"The Haunttd House."
comes to YOllr mind, the
Estopiual' of Louisiana, Fitzgerald
I f
"The School."
t lought is 0 all
of New York. Fornes of New Music.
York, Goldfogle of New York.
Exclusive Shoe Store.
H
.
"Pete and the Peddler"-Harley
arnson of New York. Howard of Warnock. Pearl Warnock. Ralph
1
You will be interested, then, ill
1Georgia. KeHher of Massachusetts. Martin. the announcement that the ILindsay of New York. Livingston "How Giris Study"-Jauie Hud· have opened np just such busi-of Georgia, Moon of Tenuessee. 5011 and Louise Graham. . I Id
O'C II f M I P
Tableau. "Temptation and Fail."
ness 111 t e 0 stand so long
oune a assac lusetts. eters
1
occupied by lue, next door to the
1of Massacbusetts and Riordan of Good Night march. SNew York. Had they voted as Music. Bank of tatesboro. Here youSong. "We Say Good Night." will find most of your old time
they should have done. with their
f' d' h h' I
C
. Id h b MRS. SUSI'" STUBBS
D"'AD.
nen S 111 t e s oe Ill1e, inc nding
party, annonlSlll wou ave
een ...
...
1
the well known
1wiped out by one huudred alldninety.fouF to one hundred aud Was Burled Yesterday at Eureka Banisters and Walk Overs
eighty.eight.
Ce"letery.
Af h· M F' Id
(for Gentlemen) and
5. ter t IS r. Itzgera
Mrs. Susie Stubbs, formerly Miss
offered a resolution which was so Susie Malone. died Monday after· 1 Fred S. Todd's
and Queen Quality 1milch to ibe liking of the Call nOli lIoon at St. Joseph's Infirmary.cohorts tbat they voted for it to a Savannah. where she had been con- (for Ladies)
Tbe sum and substance of fined for sev�ralmouths with tuher.
These are dressy goods at correct prices, bllt they a(.e
.this resolution is that once a week culosis. Tbe
interment was at 1
not my only lines. If it's a work shoe Yolt want,
thell
1a member could IW unanimous Eureka cemetery yesterday after- I can �t you, forconsent get up his bill for consider' noon.
ation without obtaining Ih_'o speak- Bfl'
'"
Illy b1ls£uess will ¢c SHOI:.-S
e ore ler marnage to ,,.r. E. R. .
er's previoeis consent; for it seems Stubbs about Ihree
lllonths ago, I PERRY KENNEDY I
that uuder the rules Mr. Speaker deceased was !\irs. Horace Mikell. I
call choke off any man's bill at She leaves ?ne daughter by herl_ Next to Bank of Statesboro STATESBORO
GA. I
plea"ure. Mr. Clark's resolution former marriage. �.
.,________
, . I
.. , .. ...... ..,
I art of the game, 'you're looking
on.
So is everybody else: they'r looking
on at you, and your clothes are part of
what they see, If they are
ONE' OF· OUR LEADING
MAKES OF CLOTHES
D, B. TURNER, Editor and Mnnnger,
Entered :IS second clnss runner )lInrcl!
23, 1905, at the postoffice fit Stntesboro,
Ga.. under the Act of COIl){rCS!:I, Xlurch
3, 1879.
WEDNESDAY. APR. t. I 9.
T/IO.�e fJo/till.I! Duuicornts.
t
b
P
u
D
b
Jj
e:
I(
ft
tt
tl
II
..
•
N
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Il
Needles, Bobbins.
Shuttles for;\� aDd
..
all makes of Sew-
Needles, Shullies and, Bobbin. for
u.e in All Makes of Sewing Machine•• 1ng NIachines.
The wonder of the age.
Nothing like it ever.
before seen in Sthtes-!
boro. Needed by every
lady every day. See it
thread a needle 1n
dark.
Raines Hardware Company
Statesboro, Ga.
""TI:NTED
th.e ,Simple. d::bl�'. ��io�a�cc. I 'N
}l;:::r:a«t�� ���n�����VCC:L�D tho dark.:
No tWI5t.iOK'. bltloi: or CULLIn" \bre..tl.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS'
GUARANTEED TO SAT.SF_' .PURCHASERS
L':�j;:'';ft,
. t�J.!1 t�W,ti\'\��If'iiU't�l! I!�����,�i" �1)lI��;�J�'t:;... lW 1U���dJ���::"
:!I.l1:':"Ul.t. G ".alll'*l"IItid.)', lbul:!..-lga. larr-(udI.,.,,1cII1C.bt.p.l
PRICE: t� l'.� ,! I 10 � m. ,! lI.se P<I' Il., I .. 8 !1!. al IUS II"'''. II II...d tv". 1111." PO' ..
.
F. O. B. YOU,�G S[sLAND. So C. OW' SP.teIaIl!xpress Raletl OD PlaDIa IsVeryLow. .
We rew Ihe flr.« Frosl Proof
Plnnts In 1868. Now have over twenty thousand'
sa�'f,e . clIslo�ners; und we have grown and sold more cabbage pl.ots
than all other
pe ons III the 30uthcrnstalcs.combined. WHY? because our planls must please or
I
�c .send your )",lOney back. Ordtr now; it is time to set these plants in your sec­
���I �?rn��! l�t�t:!��I�h�rll'��k�:��:��' and they arc the! ones that sell
lor the most money.
c.d". W""(.".,,,,",.,,' ""'",,... Wm. C. GeratyCo,,, BoK 66 Voung's Island. S. {_�
THE MAYOR ADOPTS NEW RULE r
I OurNewSpringGoods I
1'1are now opened up and we willappreciate your calling and
I
inspecting our stock. I
MEN'S SUITS, BOYS' SUITS,
LADIES' TAILORED WASH SUITS
LlNS, fOULARDS, BELTS, COL·
LARS, RIBBONS, Etc.
I Men's, Women's and Children'S low Quarter I
I SLIPPERS AND PUMPS I
I Call and we will take pleasure
in Ishowing you through.
I Chas.E.Cone I
'-_------.-----.J
CRAPES, from theilmolt health.
ful propertiea, give ROYAL ita
active and principal i.ngredient
FOR SECOND DRUNK PUTS OFFENDER TO
WORK ON STREETS.
With an avowed determination
to lessen the ruuonnt of
,Irunken·
ness on the streets. Mayor Strange
has adopted a new policy for
his
future' gnidance. It will be
to
impose 0 fine of $10 for
the first
drunk and a street sentence
for the
second appearance.
This new platform of the mnyor's
promises to be very unpopular­
with the offenders. In fact.
there
has already been an appeal to
the
council from the mnyor's sentence
in one such case. The council
de­
cline(\ to interfere.
however, nnd
notice-of appeal to a higner tr ibu­
unl was given.
As mentioned in these
columns
last week, there has recently
been
a sudden increase in the
amount
of druukeuness. Mayor Strange
stated in court a few days
since
that he had 'been furnished with a
list of seventeeu who
were drunk
here iu one day. A uumber
of
these have already beeu up
for
trial and have received their "pack·
age.
,; Those who appeared for
the first time (and they were
all
first offences except one), got
the
$10 prescription. One
who was
np for the second
time since Christ­
mas was a5signed a job on .,the
streets.
·10YAIr
Bakin,Portier
AlsoIdte!rhll'
It W econ!lmy to use Royal Baki.ntr
Powder.
It aavea labor, health and money.
Where the beat food i. required no
other
baking powder or leavening agent
can take the
place or do the work of Royal Baking
powder.
,
M. A. Newton
tittle Events Happening in City and
County Briefly Related.
morning for Atlantn , from where
he retnrned Ins: night ill his new
white Buick four-cylinder automo­
bile. Mr. PercyAveritt , who spent
the week in Atlanta. is dri\'ing the
machine for Mr. Silllmons.
l)rof. L. D. Rushing. of Register,
was a visitor to the city yesterday
Be�t brick. $7·75·
'd was a pleasaut caller at the
RAINES HAlmWARE Co.'...
IMES office.
Powell & Coleman is the style of
� Miss Ida Belle Williams
has a
uew firm whicl). will begin busi­
returned from Swainsboro. and has
ness t?day in ttle stand �ormerlY
resumed her duties in the .school
accupled by Geo. W. SlInmons.
here. much improved in health. I
The members of the firm are E. W.
E I
Powell aud G. C. Coleman. The
Get your spring suit for ast;r line will be fancy groceries, shoes
from Chas. E. Cone. and notions.
Mr. J. E. Parker enjoyed a visit Nice line of Foulards at Chas.
he first of the week from
his E. Cone·s.
otber, Mrs. Josh Lee, and his sis·
tes, Mrs. Orren Burke,
of Rocky Capt. J.
S. Hagjn was up from
his home in the Sinkhole district
ord.
A WAI.XING TIGER.
BUIlIn' for Bale.
Higb grade buggy only slightly
used; will sell at a bargain.
A. O. BI,AND.
yesterday and was a pleasant caller
at the TIMES office, His friends
I.. J. Besilonl, �0Iore4,
Found With
pockets Full.
.
At the last meeting of the city
council it was decided to purchase
a water wagon for spriukling the
streets. and an order for
the same
has already been given. The pri�e
'is to be $215.
Lime. 90 cents per barrel.
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
are pleased to note his almost com·
plde recovery from an
attack of
erysipelas, with which he has
been
confined for several months.
Pretty ladies' Foulard suits
at
Cbas. E. Cone's .
L, J. Sessions, colored)
will.an·
swer at the present term or'
the
city court for a violation
of the
state prohibition law.
Except for some sli�ht
techni·
cality. the probability of Session's
joining the road gang
is said to be
strong. for he was
nabbed with the
goods in his possession just
as he
was in the act of making a
sale.
Sessions had takeu orders
at the
rat6-of $1. 25 per quart.
with the
promise of later delivering.
Pur-
BULLOCH GETS HER CONVICTS
chasers were told to wait
at the
rear of the Simmons Company's
store, and while waiting
there the FORCE ON lHE ROAD NOW NUMBERS
secret leaked out. Councilman J. FIFTY.SIX
A. McDougald and Sheriff
Ken·
.
drick posted themselves near by. Supt.
T. R. Cox and Ordinary
.nd had ollly a short time
to wait S. L. Moore returned
Thursday
•
before Sessions appeared. He
led ewning from Fargo. Ga .. bringing
his cl)stomers illto the
store and back Bulloch COUllty'S
share oi
was ill the act of making tbe
de- felon), convicts. The
nnmber was
!iv.ery when he was arrested by
tbe twenty·twO. which
increased (he
she�iff. entire force to fifty·si".
.At the preliminary trial Monday Of
the new recruits. ten
are life ===�--=�-:-::-=--:-::::--:=================
lllorning.Sessions \Vas bound
over term convicts, one of
whom has ��
to city COl'rt. Bob Herrington. uow
served more than twenty years.!
who was with him was
turned He has been a tmsty
for seven
loose, as was also Josephine Love, years
and wears no sbackles.
from who III be said he got
the An interesting iucident
waS the
liquor. Will Love. Josephine's expiration
Monday of the sentence
husband, has left the cOlllllllinity. of one
of the men. Charlie Snow.
who had served fourteen years
and
six mouths. He was
sentenced for
twenty years. but
for good conduct
Children of Mr. A. J. Uer Celebrate had earned his release.
tIe had
His Seventieth Birthday. bten a trusty for
thirteen years .
A pleasant occasion was the
cele- The convicts were
drawn by lot.
bratioll of 'the seventieth hirthday and wheu
it was found that
of Mr. A. J. I1er. at his home
near one of Bulloch's
men' wonld
Pembroke, last Sunday. only
have two days to
serve.
As a surprise to the aiel gentle- an
effort was made to
have
Central of .Ueorgi� Railway Company
mall his chiidren assembled With\IJilll
released at Fargo. The.pnson
, . dommissioll however,
dechned to
baskets and a royal :irnner was consent. After he fini'shed
his
sprcad. A llumber of
fnends l,Jlned service. Jle was presented �vitb
a
in the festivities. making tire occa- new suit of
clothes. and IJts fare
sion. altogether a 1\'f)St pleaslllt paid'
back to Fargo, where
be 10·
tends to work.
Revival services at the Baptist
cburch began Sunday.' and will
continue throughout the next week
or ten days. Rev. Dr. Pickard. of
Ihe First Baptist church. Savannah,
is assisting the pastor ill the meet·
in!,:. Services are being held
twice
daily. at 10 a. JlL and 7:30 p.
111.
See that you get the red lettered
bags when you get your
fertilizers.
Made only by Bulloch Oil Mills.
The machinery is beginning to
arrive for the Southern Marble and
Granite Co·s. plant, and work on
their building has been commenced.
This will be located opposite the
old Statesboro Mauuhcturing Co·s.
plant on the Central
railroad.
Their building will be quite a com­
modious oue, and the management
expects to be ready to begin
work
some tilne next week._.
I
When 'you get Bulloch brand
fertilizers YOll pay for no "filler;"
you get full weight.
The erection of the Confederate
monument is now almost completed,
and it is expected will be by tomor­
row evenipg, The lllollun;ent is
being erected by the local chapter
U. D. C .• alld will cost $2.000.
The unveiling will occur on Memo·
rial day, which is the 26tH of the
present month. The height
of the
monUl1Ient will iJe twenty feet, sur­
mOllnted by a six-foot statue of a
soldier.
STATESBORO, GA.
Miss Mary Cone, who has been
attending the G. N. & 1.
C. at
Milledgeville. is at home for
a brief
isit with her parents, Dr.
and
M�s. J. B. Cone.
The law demands that tax
reo
turns be made to the
receiver in
fperson under oath, and caunot be
legally made by another.
All can·
cerned will govern themselves
ac·
cordingly.
Nice line of Indies' ready-made
underwear for spring at Chas. E.
Conels,
.
(.'\ The entertainment given by'the'-
._
advanced pupils at the· f.Jstitnte
auditorium last Friday evelling.
"The Fruit of His Folly," netted
$4� for tbe Institute
athletic (und.
The play was well pllt on.
\V. S. Preetorius left this
morn·
ing for Savannah where
he will be
for a few -days. Upon his
retnrn
he will leave Statesboro
immedi·
ately for Hot Springs
and points in
Texas. to be gone two or
three
mouths,
See our new line of fatIcy para·
sols for ladies and childreu.
Chas.
E. Cone.
The play, "The Union Depot."
rendered at the opera hOllse
last
Saturday evening nnder
the ans·
pices of the local chapter
U. D. C ..
was well patronized and netted
something over $50 for the
monu·
ment hInd.
Buy Bnlloch brands
of fertili�ers
and kno\,' '-"vhnt you are getttt1g.
Made aud sold by Bulloch Oil
Mills.
ARRIVH PROM
\
t.RAVg POR
Dl�b1il1, llnily •
8:10 am Dover, dai,ly 8:10"010
Brewton, da.lly . 2:35 pm
Dover, dally, 2·3spm
Dover, uui,ly
1O:20 nm nrew�otl, d!1I1y . JO:20
am
Dover, c1U11y 5:J3 pm
Dubhu, dRIly 5,13 P�l
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright ...
Horsc:'S}lOcing II SPCCililty
Gellerll} Re/mir Work
Shop;n rear of Blilch-Parrish Co.'s
slore
Statesboro, Ga.
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE
YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTERES'!'.
01,0 LOANS RENEWED.
VER FIFTEEN YEARS
CONTINUOUS BUSINES;>.
HAD FAMILY REUNION.
'OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF
YOU WANT
MONEV ON YOUI�'FARM COME TO SEE
ME.
R. LEE .MOORE.
Bullocb brands· are madl( for
Bulloch cOllnty lands. Make by
Bulloch Oil Mills. Current
Schedule
III the hearing of the injunction
case of J. B. Groover against the
city of Statesboro, beiore JlIdge
Rawlings last Saturday at Sanders·
ville. a decision was witbheld pend·
ing the submissiou hf a brief of the
evidence by the attorneys. The
Plaot Wood's Seeds
For The
Garden & FarJll.
Thirty ),ears iD huaineB8,
with
a steadil)' increasing trade eve.,
year-until we have to-da)'
one
of the largest husinesBesln
seeds
in this count.,-i. the best of
evidenee as to
'lire Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
oue.
Savannah'and Statesboro Railw�y.FL60RS
}TABLESCHAIRSOILCLOlHSAND ALL.INTERIORWOODWORK
PBELCS
The Original
NOOSHS
JUST
USE Central Standard Time.
judge is now enga�ed in court
at
Reidsville. and it is expected that
it will be several days yet before a
decision is rendered. Meantime
Mr. Groover cOlltinues business.
See the sc. lace a' Chas. E.
Cone·s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Harris.
now residents of Pembroks. visited
their dau�hter. Mrs. E. M. Ander·
sou, for a conple of days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris will be pleas­
antly remembered as old time·citi·
zens of Statesboro. Fifteen years
ago they were engaged in
the hotel
business here, but left about twelve
year:; ago, and l1ave
resided in
Alabama part of the till1e since.
?vIr. Harrts is now engaged ill tl�e
L:=====-c:::::..c====::J Illaval
stores busiuess at l'embroke .
Effective �ove11lber I, 1<)08.
------
HAST BOUND.
wl\.ST BOUND,
I�
No. 88 NO.4 No.6
No NO.5 No. 87
A, M. A. M.
P.)1.
A, J,{, P,!d, A, M ••
________________
300 J..v
Savllllnah-----.-Ar 9 45 'f;j�-
------
7 45 7 45 3 4.1
- Cuyler -.-.--.-- 900
8, o� 804 3 59
.
Blitehton ------- 846 5 43
8 16 8 10 4 03
.
Eldore -------- 84' 5 34
8 '4 S 16 4 07
Ollley_________ 838 S'4
835 8 ., 4
10 .
I\'"nhoe________ 835 .5 19
� �� � �� : �� :::::::::�;i:).�� ::::::::
� �� � ��
� :8 � ;; ! �� :::::::Sh;':r��:;C::::
�:� � ��
930 906 4 43
._ ..
BrookleL- .. --- S 02 400
9 40 9 18 4
52
Pretoria________ 7 53 3 40
o l;i Q :'0 .t:i
00 AT" Stntesboro.:
Lv 7 45 3 30
W. are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seed.,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soia Seans and
all Fum Seeds.
Wood'a Descriptive Cataloe
the most useful and valuable of
Garden agd Farm seed CatAlogs'
mailed free on request.
T. W. WOOD" SONS,
Seed&men, .. Richmond, Va.
Thebtslftni,l.foraDl:iDck
01 wood. It Llin•• oul the
·AII••1 ...aia. S, u.n, 1M
Groundeg\oth.ndlOmt' "lIectl
un be nbt,i':'d Oct old !MiniI'd
Qf ditcolor� ,ulf.tft. flo-"
euil,.driu "I,d andltlyth'ld,
�
Gel Campbell. .tld �
Gel S.. tlsfaction.
A. J. PRANKLIN,
• St.ote..boro. 00.
The MuII.1 Indultry
Government Agent J F iBoepple
'Mbo has been makinG' a complete tour
tn eearch of specimens Of mussels
to be Ihlpl>Od to Washington BaYS
that the l1Iu••el .bell Ind l8tey i. grow
Ing along all river. and Interell'(
In It
1. being manlfe.ted In ",II .ootlo la
of
the country 11le nl'\ B8Cl Is becom
hI« 80 I'carce he sayB that the
north
ern streams ha.ve 81bout Khan UP all
they conWn (longre.a baa appro­
priated ,5 000 to I ve.tlga� tile !DU"
ael outlook and another appropriation
of ,25 000 haa been made to establl.h
a hatdlM!ry In ord"r that there
will
be .hella to 8ullJlly bbe demand
for
trhe mtlnufact Ire of buttOWl Mr
Boepple ml&'1>1 be tern ed the
fatlher
of the great muasel .hell button
In
duatry of the United Sta.te.
He oame
to thJs country a number of years
ago
trom Germnny w'h�re 'he operated
a
button laetor1Y and esta.bl!Bhed
Amer
lea a Ill'l!t laeror) It being located
IQ
�owa -Gl'ayvl11e Independent
AS PIOTUThED
Tom-So this Is Mlaa Poaehly"
photogral h Is It? Why .he Is pret
tier than whe sed to be
Jack-Yes according to
ture she 5 preU er than
was-or is -Boston Post
A pate t has been granted a CI lcago
nan 0 an electr c 1>1a.no tI at prod ces
mus c Crom bells nsteat) of w res
WORTH
MOUNTAIN�
OF OOLD
SPIES OF THE STVLE THE CRACKING OF PAINT Cutting the .eddeley C.k.Twelfth nlrbt 'II1IIl eelebrated In ftC
co�co ....Ith annual custom lit Dmr,.
Lane Tbeatre by tbe cutllne of th�
Da�'.ley cake In tAle foyer on the
conclusjon at bhe performanco or
Dlok Whlttln,ton The corell1ony
wal perlonned In the pr••enco ot
tho principal membera 01 the com
pany the trult.e. 01 the Baddeley
fund and loading membera 0( the
ma_ment by Mr Hury Nlcboll.
aa muter of tho fund wbo .,.plalne I
Iia orilin In the yea r 1794 ono Rob
ert Baddoloy • comedian 01 lbat
thea.tre who waa one ot the orlgJ.n,,1
lounders ot Drl\l'Y Lane and the orlr
Ina! Mo.oB In the 8011001 lor Scand
al p rchaled � I 00 "orth ot Block
In the shape 01 eonscla w hleh he gave
over to Drury I ano fund an I � hleh
was to be bl. almoner to provide ev
ery Twelfth wlht cake and wino to
tho prl clpal members at tbe com
pany not ao !lJlI ch to perpet late I I.
10 e orv n.s to further the ca lIe of
loya and Irlendly lee ling a, d reel pro
cal good will amcns them -Pall M. I
Oozetto.'- �--�-
Her Comment
A<Il 011 Irhlhn an named Ca.e) made
a lot or monev as a contr ctor
and
"ullt a nne bouse for his chi <.I. en
l1he sons and da ghlMs ...�, e much
ashamed of t e plebeian laU er and
Casey Was alwa s kel I In tI e rea
01
II e ho Be when III er; I ad a porty
or
a reception One day Co.se) died an I
there was a great to do nbo t It 1 he
ch Idren I ad a nne ooffin with I en y
of flo" era an� Casey vas laid In
.tate In the parlor
rrhat evening all old Irish "on an
W1ho had known ClLBey wben he wa.
0. aborer calJlle and Asked to see tho
face DI her dell<! trlend The) con
d\Ulted her to tbe " ...lor
She wa ke I up t<l t�e comn took a
long look ond Bald
Folth Casey an they ve let ye In
'to th 1 arlor at lasht -Tit F\ I.
\ts}\)\\\\�\
\;Q\\SX��(\\\Q\\
May lie�T\\\Q,\W,\\�� ove.tCO'llWl
by "'t�\.\!W\\\�Q50
&,�� \\& ON.\tu\}r \Je\\t,S\C\�\
\1Wl.\\ve. mu� Syt\l\)oln�.t\\l.\l'
15S&w.�\�\\e\\Il��\I)��\Ql
�\a�Il\\y 50 \\ul\ Q�\�\""'Q� lIo.\\lte.
mIl'y 1M �faAUo.\\y A\II�IQI\ w\\h
whe1\\\0 ��� 1\WI\w as \\\&b&M Qj
teI\\�'ws 'v\w.n�,� o.l� \Il1lSS\S\
\\Q\\\"II Q"�\\C' 10 SUW\QlI\\\Ii",,'\llQ\
§U\\Q\\O\\S*"\l\� 1l'\liUu\\\­
lIlQ.\i\y \I\)Q" �l'O\lil' \\Q\ITU!\m,,,\,
lII'Q� e!CI\s o.lId ,\Q\\\ \\V\\\t �eto.\\y.
T. tct � '-! , o\�.da.JWIl)I'� "'" �,_'NI
CALIII'OAN IA
11"0 Sv .. uP ce,
.sOLD IY ALL LtAD NCo D"UC."!iST8
OfiIU 11[0" Y IIttOUI.AA PAIC[ SOf PEA I!SOTTL,£
For Those Pains
Pr<>perly 0,.0." Can Savo Mone),
by IAlamlnl tho 08UO.
Do lO 1 know wi at Is wrong when
paint peela or ('racka or otherwta8
necessitates premat ra re-palnt!n,?
\\ 011 sometimes It hasa t been
properly applied-the 11rface being
damp or there beinG too m ch tur
pC! tine or too much drier
B I nine time. out 01 len the
trouble Is caused by adulterated
whltu lead
10 avoid all such trouble every
bOU80aWJ e abo rld know In a genera)
n a) when a surfaee 18 In proper can
dillon to recetvo paint what kind ot
primer and nnlshlng coats dllTerent
s rraccs req Ire and how to avoid
odulteratlon I material.
A complete painting side Includ
Ins a book 01 color schemes 81 eclll
cations lor all kinds 01 I al Ing work
a d an Iuatru ment tor detecting ad )
torptlon In palnt ng materl Is with
dl ecttons lor u.IDg It can be had
free b) "riling National Lead Com
pany 1902 Trinity Dldg Ne York
and aaltlns 19 Houseow
iu" OulOt No 49
Tlls COOlI at y the largest makers
of lure whlte cad In Ite tes s by
means of be b lcwptpe (Inc uded In
o tOll 0 \n any other way 01 the
pity 01 the white lead sold
their fan ous Dutcl Boy Po nter
traden ark That trademark on a keg
ot wblte lead Is In It.ell un ubsol e
gua antee ot I urlty and q alf ty
WHElRE IT EXISTS
Mr. \\ IggB- John "hat 10 an ab
solute Be un?
Wlgg<- An absolute acu ,m m)
dear S Bometblng that exlsta onl)
in yo r n ind -Oos on Post
r
"I am gettIng along fine and feel splendid, since
taking' Cardui," writes Mrs Stella Halquist, of La­
porte, Minn "I am not troubled, like I used to be,
WIth backache, headache, and those pains and that
tned out feeling I had other female troubles too,
but they have almost disappeared no" I cannot
praise Oardui enough, for It did wondo <:l for me
"
TA�CARDUI
II OHWThe Woman's TOnicOardui can be depended upon to help you, too,
If you WIll grve It a fair trIal
Women who need strength, should find It m
CardUl, for Cardm IS a strength buildmg female
tOPIC
Women who need health, should
find It III Cardm, for Cardm has been
found to cure female disorders by lUI
curatIve actIon on the female organs
Try Cardm
11 e cit) of Warsaw Russia shares
In he I ro!ltB of Its flrs electric street
car line rece:ntly put into operation
1 he Unite< S ntes I 1907 produced
166090335 ba.r el of petroleum 0JIl In
c ease of 40 000 000 ba rels ove 19013
Russia stili buys nea.rly .wI her 'OO
In he form ot tablets or bricks prob
ably owtng to the convenience or trans
portntlon In etlJrly times
Say mot er
Dr V K Oslglan a Armenian silk
expert wants to start a silk farm In a
Jncks(}nville sl1burb and a silk !lactory
In he city I self Florida says Dr
Oslgla, Is the Eden of Lbe n ulberry
tree orlll he paradise or the silk
o I age
'VI cn a nan :vho s ba d ani
wrinkled and totte Ing mnrrie9 3
'Young woman who wall
In t look at
Ib,n a second t me If he dldn t have
lots 01 noney the ady opl e I cast
Ing a stea thy g ance at I er ) usban I
who was busy ea Ing the stock quo
tatlons t mav be sold U at be h..
lived to a green 0 I age -Ch cago
Jlecord Herald
RHEUMATISM
Dr Slo..n s Liniment and
re wen known all
ove tJ e country They havtl savod
the i ves of mnny valuable borses nnLl
are ale na ent InsUtution in thou
sands of stables
� G T Roberta el Resaca Go.
Q No I Bo� '13 writes
- I
.b:;u�e uS� ..lJldn ent on a horse
tor I:i:wee.ncy ai1tl�lAd a horougl
<cu e 1 also re l.Oveaa),.....,,_ """- a
mule rJus sla,ln vas as I.ril<' :U"
gulllea egs I [Ijg" rd Sloan 8 Unl
ment .as tbe mO$.t penet aU g ud oCr
fec1J e Un ment J have ever known
Mr H M Gibbs 01 Lawrence
KauB R F D lIIo 9 wr tes Your
L nlwoot Is lhe best tl at I have eyer
used 1 bad a m.ar.e wltb an abscess
on her neck and one 50c bottle of
S ODn s Liniment entirely cured he
I keep I arou d all the time lor ga Is
n <I small swellf gs and for overy
thl g about the stock.
Dr Slo.n will send bls Treatlae 0
the Horse rree to any
d ess DEar S Sioa
Sa
A
\
Largest of all guns carried by Brit
Ish wn shlJl8 Is the twelve-Inch but
since tl e Drazllhu ships now building
In En!lland OJre to be flUed will 13 5
Inch guns It has been decided to con
duct experin ents with the large weal
o for the D lUsh
The Simp e Life
Passer By-See here you
n an w:ha struck me for a dime three
days fLgO
D,,�gar- Yes sir b t do IDle best 1
can t keep I1ne expenses any )OWN'
than 3 13 cents a day -Baltimore
In Pa Is the school cant.. s provide
a varied palatable 1 trltlous and s r
flclent dl9tury at a cost ot unde four
cents .. child The meal oonol.ts ot
three courses s sar ed with BCrupu
10 s clean Iness and though .Imple Is
more enned than tt e meals of fairly
well to-do people often are
EASY 7ol.AJRKS
What we want is a na.tion
marksmen
Some <would
How a Ilater played a trick
broulht roay heallh te cortee 1len4
I. an Inter_tlng tale
"I w" " colfee lIend-a trembllnr;
nervoul physlcnl wreek yet cllngtng
to tbe polson that otole awn my
.tronlth I mocked at P08tum and
would bave none ot IL
Ono day my .Iater lubstltuted " cnp
or piping hot Po.tum for my morning
cup of colfee but did not ten me
what It WILB I noticed the richness
of It and remarked that the cortee
laated line but my sister did not tell
me I was drlnkl g Po.tum for tear 1
might not take any more
She kept the secret and kept glv
lo.g m. Po.tum Instead of corteo
until I tp"ew .trongor more tlrel....
cot a better color In my sallow chee,,"
and a clearn..s to my eyes tben she
told me of the health r;lvlng nerve
strengthening lIt.....av.r she had given
mo In plac. of my mornl�g calfee
From tbat tlmo I became a dlaclplo
of Poatum and no words can do JUI
tic. In tolling tbe good this cereal
drink did me I wi I not try to tol It
for only atter having used It can on.
b. convlnoed 01 Its merltl
Ton day. trial .1 ows POltum.
po",er to rebuild "bat cott.e baa d ....
Iltroyed There B a Reaeon
•
Loo� In pkgs for the famouo little
book The Road to W811 vnte "
Ever read the above letter? A. new
ono appeara from lime to tlmo They
nre lennlDe true U1 d full ot human
mtere.t.
\Vhen a mnn Ii down and out don l
tell him It will I e I e same a hu
I cd yea s from now
OLD PEOPLE S KWNE YS
Often Need Helpful Stimulation
Tbe kidneys are the bu�lest orsans
01 the body Olterlng as tbey do a I
the blood every three
IJ
�tg��t�� we����r:���
pain In the back and
irreg Jar rlnntlon
Doan s Kidney Pilip
c ra kidney I s In
old or young Mrs
Mary C Phelps 4
Spring St WesWeld
Mass says
I am past 9? years
and am to day vltho t a s gn 01
ey trouble backacbe 101 In the
sides etc vhlcb bad bothered me
Doan s Kidney Pills cured me 50 thal
k dnoy trouble has ever returned
Sold by all dealers 50 cents n box
Foster Milburn Co BulTalo N Y
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF GLEANINGS FROM REGISTER
THE GREATEST ·CURE
FOR �
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. KING'S
NEW D'ISCOYER"
should remind ) 011 that
now IS the tunc to pi epa I C
for th is occasion.
regular nppoiuuuent
church SlIlIda)
•
Greene spent lost
Ills mother In M id-
The .Approacli of INCIDENTS Of A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLYI fOR TIMES READERS,
Rev. IJ C. Mattis II filled IllS
at
WMr M rs, j auie Hollowny, of States-
'Easter
You are cordi<;lly invited
see for yourself.
to call and
'1'11111 sdny wirb
ville
tvl. R "- Rustlll,-of Savannah,
IS v.s.tlng hl' father, Mr 1 \V.
boro, visited he. parents here Sat­
urday uig lu and Sunday
M. and �11S R Burnes, of
State. boro, were guests of their
uncle, �l r Hollow oy, Suudny
P, of. L D Rushing 0111 Rev.
J. C Brewton were the guests of
Rev 1 B D,XOII last Monday,
Mr 1. I E Collins, who lind a
severe attack ot acute indigestion
last Friday night, IS able to be up
agalll, to the dehght of his many
fneud
Reverends 1 B D,XOII and 13 C.
Mattison went out fishing one day
last week, and while the former
landed srxteeu of the finny tribe
the latter landed only seven. EI_ yean _10 Dr. Kinl'a New Dlaconry permuently cured
me of _ aeYere aod duleroul throat aod lanl trouble, aod I'Ye
bMD _ well mao eyer a1nce,-G. 0, Floyd,Merdwlt, Itenllaw, S. C.
----I\\�ntry winds. The bare earth .s111 process 9f decklllg itself In .ts
grassy carpet, dotted WIth the low·
ly spnng flowers, and the:gardens
are robed ,n the beauty of IlIUlt"
RU!'l111
Enster services 11'.11 be held at
the Brooklet Methodist church next
Sunday morning
Mr Lifsey, of Carrollton, a pop­
ular knight of the gnp, spent SIIII­
day with friends here.
Rev A R Richardson preached
two excellent sermons at the Bap­
ist church last Sunday.
Mrs. J W Robertson returned
Monday from a delightful visit with
relatives and friends 111 Guy tau.
Mrs B. L. Robertson, of Hubert,
was the guest Monday of Mesdames
H M. Robertson and W. A. Brooks.
Miss Ethel Elder, o[ Sanders­
VIlle, returned Thursday froll1 a
VISit to the family of Re,- W. A.
Brooks.
MISS Lula Warnock. closed her
school at Arcola last Friday and is
at home for a vacation to the
delight of the social set.
Mr N J WIlson. of Roswell, A large crowd attended Sunday.
N M., wnting to friends here, school at the Methodist church
states that he and hIS family are Sunday evening The report of .-
•
--I'
very much dehghted With their attendance showed'that the" Reds" II NewMacht-neShop .It
home II! the West. are stIll III the lead With the" Blues"
An elaborate program 'Mll be looking very blue Irendered at MacDonell church at The farmers of thIS sectIon are I \Hubert next Sunday evemn'g, be- takiug advantage of the heaul1ful With a brand new equipment, and
gin111ng at 7 30 Everybody IS spnng weather and are making
I
h h
. .
r
I
I
cordIally Invited preparatlOus for planting cotton.
t oroug expenence In our Ine, we '1
Re,·. W A Brooks hiliJllade a Much of the corn crop has already offer our se�vices to the public for the
"ery valuable add.tlon to hlshhrary been planted.
I
rebuilding and repair of machinerv of
I
by a gIft from the library of IllS The ded,catIOn of the Baptist J
uncle, Rev. 'vV G. Hanson, de- church here Sunday was a serVIce every kind. Old machinery rebuilt
ceased, of the North GeorgIa cop- long to he remembered in tillS little; and sold to best advantage.ference. VIllage Dr J C Brewton, ot
A miSSIOnary and Sunda)-school Mt. Vernon, Ga" delivered astrong I HAGIN & AD.DISON Irally WIll he held at ,;New Hope and effectIve sermon The church
Saturday, Mar 1St. Rev. P. 'vV. was crowded to ItS capacity both ,On streetieudlllg to S -': S depot STATESBORO, GA. I
ELlis, of Statesboro, ",!,ill preach a morning and evenmg The Lord's .- __
�IlIlsslonary'sermon at II a. m. supper was observed at theeveniug -----E\'erybody IS invited jo q,me and servIce ·r-· - N:bnng a well filled bask�t. Reg.ster has been treated tillS
EVE R Y T H I N GMISS Estelle Lee Will attend the week to a heated debate 011 the I
'Il
recital at \\Tesleyan college, Macon, subject, c' R"so/ved, That the cnme
- •••
thiS week Her COUS1I1, MISS Ruth of Iynchlllg should be punished by IParn,h, WIll be gradua�ed 111 music the federal courts and not by the
I
IN THE I.INE OF
on that oc�as.on. M,ss Parnsh state courts" The dec. sian was
RE1-has made a splendId record at rendered III lavor of the affirmatIve
'
Wesle) an college, of which fact s.de The speakers were Prof H FUR NIT , I � E Jher man) tllends are very ploud. M Jones, affirtnaltve, aud Dr H. , -=-._ ., J�" "C McCrackm, negatIve, both of I _.
v-
Negro Women Have Fight. wh01l1 are
orators of note.
Rllb) Love Qnd WI'lhe Lucas. a Will Build $S,OOO Resi,dence.
.,_••
'T'h.$H;:<;O'ds are Right .f.'pa.rof DarktolVn belles, \\'erebelore Mr 1 W. W.II.ams, of Adabelle, _ ,,�- C #Ma)or strallge yesterday !lIOInlng )esterda), let to M. a C Alder- _./ The l)rices are Rightall a charge of fight.ng. and were man the contract fpr..{lll $8 OOO.I�S-
assessed $3 each for theIr lInlady· Igel!c�,.elt-'hl·s I�t III H.gI�land Park, The terLllS are Righ t IItkeconduct fac.ng Sa\annah avenueThe fight occurred at 3. "'30C1011 I\-,"ork WIll be commenced at once, Iable" .11 the colored quarters Mon· alld the house IS to be completed' F .da) u'ght, aud was about a beau Jones·t C �early
In the summer Urnl ure 0whIch both were claImIng Rnby Mr. and �Irs W.II.ams w.llmo, e
I
.
used a pocket knlle on \VIII!e alld to Statesboro dUring the persent •
"p.nked" her about the breast week and \\111 board pend.ng the J. G, JONES, Manager' \ .
After tillS each secured a p.cket completloll at theIr home. '-_I .Jfroll1 the fence, and plows were _ (.,. I
fast and fill lOllS It IS related, also,
---- -
---
.
"4>'.
::::ta}erfume" language ladened ..,.� 4tS J j" •u".
-
Fertilizer, Faqners V. " J '"
11'111 have on hand until
ahouL JlIne a supply of fertll·
"m of
""Z';f'::o�;�:'c, ctl�jJ. tf JJJ6,�J�� � f._S-Old People iv 6JJ $64. �"$t� 3,($f�'-�;
.,8 �3$', ',1-'��� �If��tSS .. 0' S' _J1' P"�h6t�,-.,_, . ��S tlfi11�s�(r
�(S"�;J' " .A1� ()#�rP �,r)',. __ . ..01' '�s.� t��' l;�vO., J. �o
For Mel' GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
I
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
we are showing a great
line of Spring Clothes'
From some of the best
manufacturers I 11 the
country.
Prices $6 to $30
Among those attendiug services
at the Baptist church Sunday were
Miss Ruth Kennedy aud Miss
Helen Stephens of Statesboro and
Mrs. J F. Olliff, of Excelsior.
The young 1I1en of Register are
prepanng to orgamze a base ball
club, and, judging from the Vl1l1
they are USlllg, they will make it
"hot" for some team this season.
SHOES
"R'O. SOO
....... IDLD AID IIUARAIITEED .,_......
ALL DRUOOISTS
We have what the world
a�knoll'ledges is the best,
VIZ:
Saw 111111 For Sale.LOST-March 20, 1909, one
hound dog with yellow spots. one 3s-horse-power H ,S & G engine,t"10'
bl d k F· d borse-P.'?wer bOller, Georgia Iron Workslie eye, one ar eye. III er saw 111111 in good condItIon, WIth fixture.,
will be rewarded. A. J. \\Tilson, inclndlllg edger, belting, log cart, etc.
Statesboro, Ga., R. F. D. 4. I Apply to I,. J. Trapnell. Metter,
GR... Edwin Clapp's
Easter.
(Angusta /-{" aid )
Next Sllndar WIll be Easter, next
to Christmas, the gladdest hohday
in the Chnstlall world The week
between WIll be PassIon week, com­
memoratl,-e o[ the suffenng and
crucifiXIon of the SavIor
To the church and to the religi.
glOusly Illclllled the sel vIces held
III connection with tlllS penod of
the Master's hfe are of the deepest
s'glllficallce They are to com·
memorate H.s last supreme suITer·
lng, H.s vacanous death upon the
cross, alld H.s glonous resurectiou
from the tomb As the week pro­
gresses towards .ts saddest clImax
on Fnday, .t suddenly changes te
the greatest JOY on Sunday, when
tbe bonds of death are bursted, and
the Risen Lord appears to typ.fy
the IlEW hfe. Well mar the season
of Lent, the forty days g.ven to
the practIce of 'self-denlal, be COII­
cluded w.th a grand hohda) 01 JO)
E\'en to the 1l0n-re!tglOus-.f any
sllclt tltere be-En.ter .s a glad day
III what It t) plr.es ft IS the spring
hohda), the renewal of !tfe Tlte
trees are agalll cloth111g themsel\ es
III the.r dre s of g.een, after thell
bare IlInbs Ita\ e been shakell 1)\ the
•
Without I
Alcohol
A Siront Tonic Wilhout Alcohol
A Bodr Builder Without Alcohol
A Blood PurIfier W.thout Alcohol
A Gre.t Alterative W,thout Alcohol
A Doctor's Medicine Wllhout Alcohol
AIer's Sars'eartll. Wilhout Alcohol
1.
w•••bll'h�ro'mul..
, �o·mb:�;�.�\����!
i. ,lIerS w.u'•• 'ou10conault 70urdootor'
Ayer'. Pill. are liver p.lIs. They act
directly on the liver, make morc b.le
secreted. This.s why they are so valu-
able in constipation, biltousness, dys.
p'epsia, sick·headache. Ask your doctor
., he knows a beller laxotive p.lI.
-JI[adebJ'tllt/. C • .lynOo. Lowan, Ma...
-
�--- ---,
colored Rowers
So sacred trad.t.on and ur,ture
combme to make Easter the glad
holtday typ.cal of new He, and .t
IS meet alld proper that It shonld
be celebrated III a Joyful llIanller
And th.s IS the cuStOIll As the
flowers bllrst forth In the fleshnes.
alld beauty and IIch colOring of
spring,
same.
so w.1I mankllld do the
Custom has lIIade tillS day
the t.llIe for the bursting
bloom of sp:'"g adornment,
Into
alld
there are nOlle so poor or none so
careless of tillS proper custom as
not to fall .n w.th .t, alld Itke the
trees and flo"erscome out III�Prl;lg
dress. On Easter Sunda) hU'lIan
.ty w.1I come out In a beauty of
cltess to equal the beallty of the
Easter flowers. and as t\ plcal of
the lie" hfe �lId the hablhmellt of
gladness th.s IS right ,
Th.s makes tht ante-Easter \leek
one of preparatloll As the lose
nust bud befole .t Cdn bu.st mto
bloom, so the Easter arra) reqlmes
)reparatlOn, whIch Illcre�te as l he
evelltful tla) draws Ileal �n COII­
sequence tillS week w.11 be a bus)
week fOl those who ha\c these
pteparatlOlls to make, mothers to .
prol.de for th�lr ch.ldren, the
laches to suppl) the nece,sar) ac·
ceSSOrIes, and e\ en the tHen \\ ho.
desp.te the R.llgs they 10\ e;1O make
at the ladles, give qlllte as much
care to the select,oll of theIr haber­
dasheryas the lad.es do to theIr
rlbbous. "\l. be a busy t.n·e
for the modist;es alld the nllll.ners,
the dr) goods merchant, the shoe
dealers alld other Itke Itnes 91 t.adc'
But' who cares? As Chnstmas
comes but ouce n }'ear, so also
Easter comes but once Then let
It be celebrated as custom has
ordallled, 111 a manner ,,111ch IS
consonant \\!th the SOll'lt of the
day
NEEDVlNOL
it strengthens and vitalizes
YlI10l tones IIJl tbe digestive organs,
!lIds aSSimilation, ellflches the blood,
alld rCJuven,ltes every org-.m in the
body 111 tillS natural manner Vinol
replaces weakness With strength.
OI�V�j:lr:O�o�!tl!�e ��J';'I�IV�elnol� �:r:7.
If it don't we" ill refuntl their mODe),. I,:". H. ELLIS CO., Drug.. ,
State ..bo/0' Ga. I
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Apr, 14, 1909
HAVE PLAN TO LENGTHEN LIFE NEGRO CONViCt KILLED GUARD MAN WAS GONE TWENTY YEARS GUY STARTS FIGHT ON SUGAR
LIFE INSURANCE
_
COMPANIES TO EX· WHO HAD CLIMBED A TREE AfTER A FOUND DINNER READY WHEN HE RE· HAS AMENDMENT TO TARIFF BILL WHICH
AMINE THEIR POLICYHOLDERS. 'POSSUM. TURNED, REPEALS DUTY ON SUSAR,
- ,
R'ules Governing Pnplls.
It IS ordered by the board of edu­
cation o� Bulloch county that no
pnpll be allowed to attend school
ln any olher than hIS own d,stnct,
except by obta'l1Iug a wntten per·
1TIi� from the board of trustees of
the scbonl dlStnct In willch he re­
'Sides, and reporttn� the matter to
the board of ed ucation
The above IS a true copy of a
meetll1g held at Statesboro A pi'll
6th, 1909.
J. E. BRANN£N, C. S C.
i"-
Mrs. Ivy Perkins Dead. B rnllllgltam and AtlantIC ratlroad
M,s 1I-y Perkll1s dlecL.last Fn- and IIlslde of the City hnllt� The
day at the hOllle o[ her husband at 111111 to be blllit Itere " the first of
Glennville, after an .Illless of nearly the kInd to be put up .11 tlte Soutlt,
three months. and w.1l be the first nllil ever built
QUITMAN, Ga • April 9 -A ne­
gro guard who thought he was
go.ng to get a $5 reward for con­
veyuig all escaped convict back to
a Florida turpeutme convict camp,
got a bullet III Ins back instead and
lost his hfe
The escaped COIlVICt was a negro
who got away from the turpentme
camp of A J Conal). across the
Florida IlIIe near Perry He turned
up shortly altei his escape at the
Malloy turpent.ne camp some llIi1es
from Conol)"s The latt�r \Vas
notIfied that the conv.ct was beIng
detained at Malloy's and he offered
11:5 fOl, his retllrn. A negro guard,
one of the best at Malloy'S, asked
to take the convict back and get
the reward.
JURY AWARDED HIM $1,950 WITH AC·
CRUED INTEREST.
In the city court last Thursday
J. J. Reader secured a verdict for
111,950 prinCipal and -$126 interest
against the W. J Oliver Construc·
hon C� . The defendants gave
notice of appeal.
Reader's clallu was not for work,
but for lost time. He alleged that
he came [rom IllS home at Rogers­
VIlle, Tenn, WIth a pronllse [rolll
Oliver of two years' work'" 011
the S, A & N railroad, that
he brought w.th hlln an outfit con­
s.stmg of tlurty-slx head of stock
and other necessary equ.pment for
gradIng He was gIven one con­
tract for gradIng two 1I1.les, and
after that he rema.ned on the ltue
nearly fifty' days waltlug for more
work. He asked for compensatIOn
tor th.s lost tlllle and a jury gave
111m the full amount asked for
The deceased was a natl ve of
Glennv.lle, and had ltved there all
her hfe except for a few months
spent here after her {narnage to
Mr. PerklU5 about eIghteen months
ago
L, D. Chance Dead.
Mr. L. D. Chance, of J.mps. died
last Thursday mornlog at the home
of IllS daughter, at Green's Cut,
Burke county, where he had been
vls.ting for only a few days. The
bunal occurred at that place in the
afternoon of the same day.
Mr. cilance had been a sufferer
from heart trouble for several weeks,
and had left home 00 a V'Slt hop.ng
to be benefitted by the cllange He
was en route to VISit relatIves III
South Carohna, but stopped for a
VISIt WIth IllS daughter, where he
was stricken and ltved only a short
while.
i!llIlIIllIlIlIlIllilIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIllIIlllllIllilIlIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlllIIlIIllNlllIlIIlIIlIlIHIHI
HATS
Such well known brands as the JOHN B. STETSON,
the HERALD, and a beautiful line of straw goods.
· BUtch-Parrish Co.
Nnw voux, April d =-Snying' It would
be possible to add five, tCII or more
) ears to the nv elnge 11' es of policy holders
by hAA'!II£, theui exutniued medicnll y
every five ycdes, Dr Burnside Foster,
editor of the St l'aul (MIIIII) Afetilffl/
JOII'lIf1/, this Afternoon before tlte Associ­
ntion of Life IlIsurBUCC President , urged
the ndvisnbifity of life msurance COIII­
poutes adoptlug such a piau Tbe sug­
gestion "III we considered by the [lSSOCI­
alton's Life Extension comunttee, which
IS already bus) with the proposal of Prof
Irving ltisher of Vale University to huvc
Hie I. ie IIIsnrUlIce compnUlcs expend
mOllcy 111 a cnlllpllIgll of health eduCJl­
lion
Dr Fostel ciOltllS that the lIICdlcui
exallllllnllOI1S he proposes would IIldl­
chte the begllllllllK of uususpected dIS­
euses wlllcb would thus be (hscov�rl!d
ill tl1l1C to effect cures, or to have their
progress mntenally arrested Such ex­
aUlluutlOUS "ould be free to pohC}�holders
and Dr Foster slud th;t.t the expense to The two negroes started ,on foot
the compalltes would he trlvlal- and wlllle 011 the way the guard's
Hl\Iodem 1l1edlCl11e has, abOle all two dog treed a 'possum. WI(h the
chIef alln" lite prevenltoll of disease
possum before hllll the gllard for.and the recogl1ttlon of its earhest sIgns
10 the tudlVlrlual." saId Dr Fo,ter 111 got the $5. He deCided they should
tocltly's address "In both of these :'HIIIS catch the
I
POSSUlll and III the eXa
the buslUess of life Insurance has au Im- cltemeot of the capture he grew
mense Interest, S11lce the nearer we np- careless land set his 1115 gun down
pro"eh to their aecomphshllleut, the His prisoner seIzed it aud hot hUll
more we add to buman lonl:evlt) Pror.· dead and left hIm In the woods.
FIsher's recent plea for concerterl aclton As the negro did not show up at
00 the part of hfe insurance comp8111es either camp It was thonght both of
to lend their finanCIal aId to the cause of them had run away. A few days
, prevcntt\'e medtClne IS one whIch meets later Mr. Malloy was comtng up
w.th my bearty symprthy and approval to QUItman on a South Georgia
"Preventive medicine becomes morc railway train and looking out the
nearlrt an exact sCience all the lime and window saw the escaped convict
whIle Its posSlblhttes are far frol11 being walk1l1g along the railroad trac�.
reah,ed tlllS IS not because of Its own He got the condnctor to stop the
1t1cxaclness or shortcoUllllgs, but because train. The negro began to rUll,
the people ha,e not yet awakened to but Mr. Malloy and others caught
the fact that thos. diseases whldl cause him. He confessed the details of
the greatest number of denths and the his murder of the guard, and took
greatest amonnt of 'suffertng are actunlly hiS captors to the woods where the
prov.enl'!ble, 'f ,n'pney...��'WJ!iI.. I: �.fPtn\ dead. lIelr_Q .WJlS ..ly4ijg. .,�was
to prevent them. The only way to en· taken to Perry and .put in jail.
.
hst all the people act.vel) III tbe crusade He will probably be tried for mur·
against pre\cutable disease IS to pl;esent der.
the subJect as all cconotJllC one, which it
surely IS, and one whIch appeals dIrectly J, J, READER GOT BIG VERDICT
to theIr pocketbooks I am glad Ihat
hfe insumnce compables are beginning
to be lIltercsted 111 It from thiS POtl1t of
'lew. lts study Will prove profitable to
them and '"Ill afford II most valuable
lessou to tlle .,eople
"As far as JU!lr pollc) holders are con
�cerued, life 1I1surance cOlllpallles have
f two chief objects tu view First, that
every poliC) holder shall be phySIcally
sound whell IllS policy IS Issued, aud,
secondt that he slJall ltve ns long Hnd
pay as maUl an11ual prellllullIs as POSSI­
ble. These lwO conditions are also of
great Hllport.lIlce to the policyholders
th�11Iseh es because a 10\\ death rate
lllenns a smaller cost of lIlsurance und
also because e\Cr} onc \\ auts to live as
long ,IS pOSSible
"Many persous die of k1dlle) disease,
of tuberculOSIS. of cancer, of dIabetes, of
heart dlsc,lse and of other diseases ever)
year Bnd mUll) 1I1IIhollS of dollurs are
paid by the life ItlSUTllnce compontes
which have Issued POIICICS Oll the lives
of thesc persons, who were sound when
the poitcles wt:re Issued, And who nllght
�\\ have lived tIIuch longer and PQld many
wore 81111Udl preTlllUlliS If tht:" chsease
,\hlcll caused their deaths had been
recognl7.ed and prope"ly treated 111 their
ear�lt�st stages These alc thc vcryells
eases which fi�lIre 1II0St largel) 111 YO'..Ir
Ulortuhty tablcs 1\I\ COlltelilloll 1S that
It IS pe"icctly posslblc to recoglllze, III
wany cases, tile earl) signs of these dIS­
eases bcfore the I1Idlvldunl suspects that
an) eVidence of dlseasc IS present, and
that hr� IIlSUTUnce COmpUl1leS would save
huge ,unounts of 1II0ney which they now
pay 111 death losses by lUaugurahug a
vlau of systelllltttc re-exallllUutlOll of 011
thclr pohc) holders at regular lutervuls­
suy c,ery.\five years TIllS, of course,
could not be made compulsory 011 all
poltcyholders, but 1 believe that the gre::lt
majonty, 1£ the reasons for the eXUlllllla­
hon wcre explfltllecl to them, ,\ould be
very glad to report to the medical ex­
aminer at a speCific tmle and SUbllllt to
the nccessary exal1unatlon
II
C11ICAGO, }\pril' -After nn WASIII1'!GTON, D C., April 8 -
absence of twenty years, duriug Indications point to a COli test III
which his wife and son did IIOt the senate over the sugar schedule
know his whereabouts 01 whether .11 the tariff bill, not only hecause
he was dead or alive, John Alles of the proposed free admission at'
has returned to his home III Wil- �oo,ooo tous nuuudlly from the
mette, brought buck by 1115 sou, PlllhPPII.CS, but because cer tat II
Frank, who was ten years old \\ hell democrat.c sella tors plan to open
his fat her I anished up the whole subject by introducing
, The farnily still III es at Prairie all amendment to remove the duty
and WIlmette al euues, where they entirely from refined sugar
lived when John Alles snuk out of The democratic ranks will be
SIght. He was a laborer III tlte broken, however, as aheady the
employ of the gas cOlllpany at call_� sngar states have hucd up
Wlllllette One 1II0rlllng he started wi�h the beet sugar states
to work w.th h.s d.lluer bucket all Most of the bIg COli tests over the
h.s a rill , and fatled to come back. !anff b.1l have beeu [ought III the
The pohce hUllted every�vhere for COlllllllttee of the hOllse alld 'ellate
111m, but IU the course of a few The sugar question is provmg d,e·
!!lonths they lost IOterest and every· ficult It became known today
body except the aballdoned wife that Seuator Clay, of Georgia, had
was cOlltellt to 'suppose that Alles pr' pared au amendment to the
was dead. tariff bIll that stnkes out all of the
She took In waslllng and hired differentIal duties, the effect of·­
out by the day uutll Frank was old which .s to adllllt refined sugar
enough to go to work. free This amendment IS said to
About a mouth ago a friend of have the endorsemeut of the nllnor· ===============T"'========""""""'==="""
Mrs. Alles, who had been in Cali- it)' of the finance comnllttee. STAT� CONVICT �SCAP�D. �XCURSION FAR�S
fornia, told her that he had heard Two sessions were held today by
--- /
of a man named John Alles work· the subcommittee on sugar, at both Courtney
Ball Flied Chains and VI_ Central of G�orgla RallWlt
mg 111 an orange grove near Whit· of which the senators from the Disappeared.
Company.
tier, which IS tweuty-five miles beet sngar raising states were pres· Courtney Ball, one of the felony To LoulS\,.lle, Ky ,ond retnrn, accountSouthern Bapttst ConventIOn, to be held
east of Los Angeles. ent. At the morning session the convicts, escaped from the chain May 13-20 1909
The name was so unust;al that seoators from Louisiana joined with gang Monday night and is still at To Macon, Gil., auel retnrn, account
Mrs. Alles was sure this mllst be their republican colleaO'ue in ask· faro-e. He made his escape by
Medical ASSOCIation of GeorgIa, to be held
�,... Apnl 2I-:Z2, 1909 Tickets on sale from
the nllssing husband. She per· log for ptotectlon for the sugal' filing off his shackles, after which pOInts in Georgia.
snaded her son to go and find out itl!Justry. The mat�er which most be slipped through a hole in the ToThomnsvllle,Ga., and retum, aCC8t1bt.' Grnlld Lodgo 1. O. O. F. 01 Georgta, to be
\-Vben he saw the man in the alarms the American sugar pro- floor of the cal'. An effort was held May 25-27. '909 T.ckets on sale
orange grove, he did not recognize d�cers IS the proposition for the nfade to trail him yestt:rday morn. fr0111 poiut. in Georgta.
him as his father, but the elder a issioh of 1.00,000 gross tons in", but the dog was not 'well and
To Meluphis,Teul1., and return, account
" U. C. V. Reunion, to be held Jljne 11-,
man knew Frank. ually of free Philippine sugar. would not work. L9"9.,·
".You've cbanged a . .gaod. <ii:!.oeIIted.:uJlOll. �..anelltllrloK ......Ball 18 2ct.,.anl ..f'_ "'���fII��_IliIIlPli"•••'
he said, extending his hand. wedge with a view to getting the sent up for burglary from taurens 2S. 1909. Tickets o� sale from 8eOD•
The only excuse he made for amount increased at another time. county in February, InnS. 'His Columbus, Perry, Eulaula,
Ft. Gaiaea
, �- Lockhart and intermediate points.
•
running away was that he had Senator Clay is preparing to show sentence was for fifteen years. To Atlanta, Ga., and return, a""ouat
been discouraged. He made no that the selling price of sugar in
" Auditonunt Musical Festival to be held
obj'ecllon to going home with his Hamburg and London is "2.70 per �SCAP�D
FROM CHAIN GANG. Mal' 4-6, 1909· Chorus 01500 voicea, the
Dresden Philhq,rmonic Orcbestra Mad-
son. hundled as compared with $4.96 in Sandera Killed Guard'. Do. When Bnte Olivia Fremstead and othen:. Bs:-
Mrs. Alles saw them coming and New York and that much of the �urSlon f�res apply
frow agency stations
Trailed to River Swamp, III GeorgIa
stood III the doorway to welcome dIfference is due to the existing To Atlanta, Go, account Anterican
her husband. He was ever a tanff of $1.95 per hundred. Sena-
Press Sanders, a negro serving a AssociatIon of OptICIans, to be held June
nllle months sentence for carrying 21·24, 1909·
peculiar and sullen man, betraying tors taking tll1S position will make To Augusta, Ga" ond return, account
httle einotion himself and disliking an effort to show that beet sugar
concealed weapon�, escaped from Musical Festival to be held April 26"7,
It 111 others. She remembered tillS. prodUCing has not been successful
the chain gang last Thursday night 19<>9 Grdnd FestIval Chorus. New York
and is still at large. There was also Symphony Orchestra, SolOIst Madame"Come in Johll," she said, "dtn- in thIS country. Emma Enmes, etc Excursion farrs Rp
ner IS ready."
a twelve months sentence hanging ply frolll Macon, Savaunah and ,"!erme.
• COST OF EDUCATION. over him for selhng hquo�, which d'llte pomts
'
I 'I am awful hungry," Said Alles 'l'oAshe\ll1c, N. C , Bud return, account
_______
was to follo,,\ tbe completion of h,s tlltemlltlonnl COllvent.olt Banca aud
PAP�R FROlll COTTON STALKS
Tlte State of Georgia Has Spent
present term. He had served about Phllathea, to be held JUlie 19-2,; '909.
Nearly Seven Million. three months of his sentence, winch To Cumberlund Islund, Gn , and retur11,account Georgia Educallotlnl AssoolCltton
MIll to Be Constructed at Cordele ATLANTA. Api'll S.-At least a left abont eighteen 1lI0nths yet un· 10 be held Jlllle 23-25, 1909 ExcurSIon
1l1l11ioll dollars more than the st�te served. fares nppl) from agency stattotls III Geor�
of Georgia has ever �before c1aillled Sanders made IllS escape flOI11 the
gUI
For £urther Illfornmlloll In regard to
cred:t for spendmg III the cause o[ gang at night by breaking his Wt.11 rates, serv.ce, elc , apply to nearest
education Will, It IS claimed, be chains wlth a railroad spike which
ticket agent
shown by the anllual repurt of he had secnred during the day.
State School COlllllllssioner Pound, After IllS escape he weu� to IllS
now neanllg complet.on. home uear Chto, and was tratled
In former ,Bears the state has from there to the nver swamp, near
been able to clalln cred.t for less Dover At h.s home he secured a
thau three nllihon altogether In gun, with wlllch he kIlled the dog
1907, $2,250,000 were shown as when hard pressed III the swamp.
spent on educatlou II. Georg.a III No trace of hlln has yet been
1908 reports, .t IS claImed, not less found
than $3,7500 WIll be sho,,,., lalld
possibly four Il'ilhon or more.
Seven tllllhollt however, IS a con­
servative estImate of the annual
cost of educat.on IU GeorgIa, so
mallufacture said
frolll cotton
i·
I
=
=
;
THE SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH.
Childhood IS the sprlllgtllllc ofhfc It 15 thc ttrne to plum the
seed of thrift Tench 11 child to SAve pel1l11CS nucl nicklea instead
of squandertng them lor Sweet!'! lind kuick.nncks Theil you (Ire'
lorllllng the helpful habit f thnft uud saving, instead of rnlslllg a
spendthrift .
OpCI1 UII uccouut 11\ the child's untue lodny
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMlIIONS J. �. lIIcCROAN
PrcsJdvot Cashier a i
I fA:' :�GJ���G .�.' ti;���N �vR��i�'k��fb�s I
e
F. E. FlEW I011e dollar ($1.00) will opeu all account with us. Start and5 make it grow.
_=§ . �el'ay fi�e (5\ per c...\:o� Ti:'t'e Deposit.. Four r.er cont. paid §II
_
Itl nvtugs epar ment. a an get oue of our Iitt e banks. •
iiillllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIIlIIllIIlI1111111111115
By Atlanta Comoany,
CORDEC£, Ga., Apn� -The
S6'uthern Cotton Stalk Pulp and
Paper Compatl)v, of Atlanta, has
purchased an ent.re cIty block [or
the locatIon of ItS paper nllll m
Cordele. The property secured IS
near the c.ty spnngs. where the
water supply is almost uultnllted,
and is convemelltly s.tnated WIth
Tax Receiver's Appointments.
1 Will be at the follOWing pallled places
on the dates and at the hours given below
for the purpose of recclvlltg tax returns'
At Stateshoro, first Monday 111 April
and dUTlng city court
ThuridflY Ap,11 15, court ground 1523
district, � to 10, Arcola, I J to 12, SUlson,
2 to 3, cO\lrt glOund 47 distriCt, 4 to 5,
J B Aktlls' al 11Ight
Friday, Apnl 16, COllrt grou1ld 1340
dlstnct, S to 9, n D Hodges' at nooll,
court ground 44 dlstnct, .3 to 4: Henry
AklllS' at IlIght
Saturduy, Apnl 17, court ground 1547
dustrlct, 9 to 10, 11111pS, 12 to I
r Will be III Statesboro ulso dUring supe.
nor court I hope the J>t!oplc Will meet
these appolllttncnts. as the Inw re­
qUires that they make these returns In'
persoll and alld uot by mall or by some­
OTIC else. TIl1S Will save a great deal or
trouble and aVOid IIl1stakeo
L 0 AKINS. 'T R B C.
reference to rallroar! fac.l.tles, belllg
011 tbe mam I.ne of the Atlanta,
WANTEb.
.n tillS country to
paper exclUSIvely
stalks.
The mill w.ll be of sufficieut
capacity to consume the cattail
stalk product for a tern tory of 20
miles around Cordele, and w.ll cost
III the aggregate $150,000.
Cordele is proud of the fact that
the first mill of the paper company
Will be erected here, for .t adds
to the list of manuf.ctunng enter·
prises which chIS cIty IS rapIdly
secunng, and cOlltinues to attract
attentloll to the excellellt fac.litles
�ordelc has for allY !.md of mallU-
JtespolIslblc man With horse and huggy
III e.lch C0111I11Ulllt), snlnry �5 00 to $10 00
per duy, to tnke orders from o\\uers of
Forllls, Orchurds and Ilome Gardens
/\ splendid opportllnlty for rah.mers' sons,
also fr,lIt tree and sewlI'Ig lI1(lchll1e
ngents, to mnke n bUSiness coltnectlon
which will become more profitable c£\ch
) car Address POBox 56, Yourws
Island. S. C.
The uncounted 1I111ltons are spent
m private institutions not uuder
the authonty of the state school
department To their negligence
or complete faIlure to report theIr
.,-" _ r-IexpendItures is. due tbe poor , _
showing the state has been maklllg '- JA receut wIdely·published news- PURE CRYSTAI, ICE
Ipaper story is gi veu eredit for the Iawakening, whIch the department MADE FROM 'I'�o:e� �I'�I tl::I:v:�'�:�r�!r����I�:�:t� DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
lug the next annual report I I
announce to the public that the Statesboro
Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP. orders for pure .:rystal ice on short notice, No
Harne", nnd shoes neatl) an,1 subston· order too big to handle nor too small to receive
tinily repaired New hame" mude 10
I attention, Special
care given to packing for
order, baclang straps, hip strnps, bame shipment.str iugs, traces tugs, etc, 011 hand.Bnd for
s.le. Competent workmen-sali.faclton STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
guarnntecd 'r 'YO�1r work sollc.tell. alld wlil be appre'l
Phone No. �5
elated ) M. UANCFORD, Manager. I J'
--�,..
North Main street, oppmnte Brook,. House _ _.
�--� -_."._--
factunllg propOSItIon
House for Rent.
Cottage lIear Agnc,ulttllal school,
half lillie from e.ly Itnllts, SUitable
(or slIIall witlle lanllly Small gar­
den patch wttlt prem.ses Apply
to.Mrs. L. V. Johnson, R. F. D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.
• �.{ll;..:· ;-
- ""''''' 721'-:";:'''.
\
